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Go vernment and the Canadi an Railways
Review of Relations of Government WitIs Canadian Roads-The
Railway Commission Report-Noitzer Majority nor-Minority Report
Acted Upon -General Favor Towards Geuernment Ownerskip.

By W. T. JÂCKMAN, M.A.

i the pro-secutien of the. war wit-h vigor andi
ation, there is probably no issue so imn-

ýor the welfare of the. country as the proper
present railway problern. The railways are
-elated te ail aspects, of the. natien's life that
Sof ail classes is affected- vitally byv the

1 final steps taken by th~e goveraiment in con-
-terri Upon the wis;dom and impartial judg-
ators in dealing with the railways will de-
ress which Canada is te make in the future,
nic advance and in social arnelieration. A
en. now andi perpetuated for years te comýre
le imposition of a barrier to the. dcvel<pment
r which couid net b. evercorme even by the.
initiative of the. people; and it 'is only as the

led adequaitely by such agenicies as the. rail-
ýy can gîve effect te their spirit- and deter-
uild up a great nation with the help o! our
Lirai reseurces. But if. the channels of cx-
ýxtensi-ve and i ntensive, siiould b. abIstruicted
of transportation wich did not readily re-
ýrowth of industry and trade, progreas wouid
nev'ttably by the organizctd im~pediment of an
i diId net accord with the. onward advane.
ie power of the. gevernient, by acting upon
i and intelligent view of tlie. tubicct witii
lie long-timec resuits, te aid ln the upbuilding
i; andt, on the contrary, by acting upon the.
iticai favorites or certain financial interests.

oMthl Ea1St and Wes1iarcd ini th lie le that ;L greVA future
awaited tii. couniry. "Ilt increaýue of thie ;agricultural
producis wVas alone 1taxjig unduiltY the. fa1cilities of dIl 4ex-
isttng raiiways, and it is ne odr that ilie railway cern-

anein the faýce of SUChI nprildecnîof tr-afic,
-aw the nec-ess'ty 0f add ingIgl t tir ii*e;ge and
their equipmeint. The Canadin Pacific bnci alrea1dy a1
fairly complete network nf unes4- intheweerpovce
as wel1l as in the east ; andi its roadway and equiprnenit, 'in-
cluding its termiinaIs, werc beîLig imipiovecd and increasefd

asfaSt a's thiS ce)Ulc IX' elTted-t( byV itS efcet ae
nment.

Anether network or roadway h1ac corne intlo opeIration
ini the WeSt under Ille Cainadiian Northerni R;ilwayv Co--

pany's manement. lt, texo, had be.en ex\lwingiiý raipidiy,
wjih the. oblect of c-aring for- the inc(reaýsing volume of
business that was ofrc by tii. proNIperouis commiunities
in that sectio-n cf the counitry ; butt in order te b-conme mnost
successfui this railway systemi feuinc it necessary to get
comnicriation xilli a port on iltrPci and 14o get accesa
to the, important comrilcities; of the1 at including
an Atlantiic port. Acodn ly, eneeii upon the
ambnlitious st-hiemet ef becomiing a scond rncntnta
lune, by consotucting its; road i troughi Briish Ciilumibia to
Vanc-ouver and i by bulin ro ini eastwvart to
'Montreal, wvith the ereetýion of utal trmiinai1fcltc
for the growing tra ii içib lit. h ee government
granteil tlle compal.ny a ubdyand lin Toq the ofcas
then in rierd <)f more funcisz for theý comjpleýtion 0f the lines
and terminal-- ef Ille road, pres;enteci their case te the
Dominion governmient anti aismkvd the latter to guarantoe
the. companty's bo-,nds.. TIi gocrnimicnt accedeti to this

rqstup to the. ameuit of $ý'4J,ooo),c-Oo of bonds, tipon
receiving in rcturii $ooo o f the comipatiy$ Stock
andi upon tii. assuirane that thc return-, fromi the Sale of
therse b-ondsý tOaLelher with Ille f uncs wiiich the comipany
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The position cd the Grand Thmnk and ils smbsidiary,
the (Grand Truik P'acifi, aiedeaiands attention. The
former has a goud -,ysteii of lUncs and faciliiies in the
oider part of thî, Doglnniori and lts tbrough line f rom Port-
land, Mairie, to Chicago i> vne of the beNt on the continent.
But up to 1903 i had ne) means of tapping tlle growing
traffie of tlle western prvneandi as it %vas unable te
secure an amalgamation with the Canadian Northe-rn,
whkch had severai thousand miles of Unesvý ini tht es il
began te tbink of eonsiructing lU ouwn westernl Connections
foo North Bay te tht Pacifik. »Tht scheinc was put bc-
fore parliamnign andi in Ils final forai provision %was madie,
coetrary Io tht ie of the Grand Trunk management,
for a threughi route frein Moncton to lrince Rupert. The
Doinion governmrent was lu, cons-truet the castern
division of this through route fromi Winnipeg to, Moncton,
according to specifications approved hy tht Grand Trunlc
Railway Comnpany. Aided by bond guarantees of t
latter anti the Dominion governiment(, tht (;rand Trunit
Pacifie Railway Company was to conistruct the westlern
division fromi WAinnipeg to Prince Rupert and then take
Over the operaètion ot the eastern division, at anr annual
rentai of 3 per cent. ef itýs cçrt of co-nstruction. It waa
estiniet that thc -stcti east et Winnipeg, niw c.illed
the National Transcontinenital, 51h1ild c'Lst $r)1,415,000,
but whün ils actumi os reacheti $159,881,197 thme Grand
Trunk P'acific rot usod te actcpt the burden of operato.
Tht Goývceimnit acopted the vompany's refusai and
took over tht opciration of tht line, thus adding th.
National Transicontinental] te tht other governmnent rail-
w>.ys. But evn witheut titis part of the. Une, the Grand
Troink aii Railway Comxipary I., embexrrassed finan-
clailly, Its line has been put tbrougli new territory which
has flot yct been detvelopedc te tllepeint vi yielding tie
large traiie 01h1t is fÀriiNet.i te, the Canadian P'acit"c Rail-
way and tlle Canadian Northerii Railway farther south ; il
has, busides few branches anti ne, fceddoý; consequently,
its revenue ,% insuliclenit te) fnoet ils operating apnss
Ie su>' nothlng of il% requiremenct. for LwettermIlena, atidi-
tional rolllng sokand imteront on its untierlying actiri-
fis The total imterest c7har.ges. ofl Uc ompany aimount
to approxima1cly niri. million detlars, andi (d this sumn tht

parntGrad rtrdc Railway Gopa y gitaranit4eing
the bonds of ilî luxdir',bcomeics res.ponsible for an
8lotnt considerably in ofts e! ive ipillion dollars. Tl'li
Grand Truik i-, uriable to meet the, largv doicit o! the
Grand TIrunik P~cfcand tlle latter, la erdor te, continue
a. a1 90lag licrrba ait tO recv sssa ram tht
1-oriioni<i gevernmeaî-n te the extent of $i ,,oo,ooo during
the twe years beglnning january ist, 1916e, wlien Uit lino
was declareçi oliailly In oiperation. The Grand Trunk
ollicials aver that thte iinabtilit>' o! tht- Grand Trunk Pacifie
to pay ils wvay i-. miltit due l an>' fatili o!f thoirs, ''but cati
bc attrbume<I directily te) tht action o! t gverninent in
subsidlzing coipeting limita" belonging te) the Canadin
Nortitermi Railway -'and in mnari> ways eniorniusi> adding
b t ht ce >st of!( cosrut." T ht-y da imi t ha t t ht G rand
Trruak Railway oepapy )tmony wa% put inte t stib-
*ldiary -inl eqod faitlk i l t be-lid that tht. Grand TIrtink

which they paiti ont>' a nominal anieunt cd cash, th
erminent shoulti net only rehievc tbem of ail liabi
connectien with the Grand Trunk Paicifie anti ils
sidiaries, including deficits in operating 'expensti
should -repay the Grand Trunk Railway Conipan
mont>' advanced te the Grand Trunic Pacifie or ilt
*ubsidiary comrpanies."

Tht-se, then, art the facts concerning the threc
ralwysystcmis ef the Dominion wvhich are in the

of privat companies. Tht Canadian Pacific is o
the world's strongest companies. It receiveti genero,
froin the goverriment ini ils initial years until il could
alone; andi ytt il is acknowledged by high authoritie
$ide the compan>' that the people have received f rot
enterprise 'geood value for their rnoe>. "

The Canadian Nort-hermi also receiveti aid in lan,
subsitiies, but this direct assistance was ver' esm
comparison with that given te the Canadian Pacifie.
aides, large amnounts of securities of the company>
guaranteet b>' the Dominion anti the provinces; but
1914 il apparently met ail its obligations from its
resources. No dividends have been paiti on is stoc

The Grand Trunk Pacifie, tco, receiveti direct a
the ferai 'of subsidies, to a considerable extent, but il
chiefi> on the guarantees b>' the govermiments an
parent Grand Trunk.

The Grand Trunit Railway Company>, on the
hanti, came inte existence almost entirely as a resi
the investment of privat capital. It has allways m
obligations, to its own sharebolders and bontiho
although the shareheItiers' return on thtir capital has
ver>' smali. Ils difficulties camie when it reachtd ei
wa-rd the West and agreeti, even thougli unwiiling
the gevernmnent's plan for a through line from tht F
to the Atlantic. Whtther or net there be streng gi
for the pies of the directorate tbat the Grand Trunk s
lie relieve-d o! ail respoasibilit>' for the Grand '1
Pacifie, as outlined above, we forbear to, express a
opinion. It weuld aem f rom the cvidence as if ii
inatter the Grand Trunlc had unwittinzly matie a

10111,
ýCern;
lienit
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Conipny,"and that the ownership of the Cana-
rthern, Grand Trunk and Grand Trunk, Pacifie be
a this comnpany. Their suggestion was that the
lent should asune rcsponsibility for the existing
s of theýse thbree comipanies. The two governmnent
c Intercolonial and the National Transcontinental,
Ise be hianded over toD the Dominion Railway Com-
i the five systeims thus mnerged should be operated
-ompaniy as onie united group. But these recom-
Lans wvere mnade only uipon thec express condition
;board of trustees should be a 'permnanent, self-

tting body- and 'should not assumec, or even be
d of assuming, a political complexion." To this
imissioners attac.hed 'extreme importance," so)
board miighit nlot be hampered in any wýýay by
considerations. At the same time, the Dominion
Company should bie subject to the jurisdiction of

-d of Railway Comrnissioners in the saine w-ay and
ine extent as any private railway comipariy.

lit Sanlth's Minority Report.
minority report, wliich in so many instanceýs cornes
D the finality of flie problemn, seefis in this case to
mn dismissed with but littie consideration ; but .ve
illow it to be relegated to the public rubbish hetap
uxnmary fashion, for it contains too inucb that is
and vitally pertinent to a proper solution of the
question. President Smîith is a mari whose

ge of railway affairs, gained in connecction with
lie greatest of the railway systemis in the United
ýs broad a~nd thDroughi; lie is a railway statesmian
y high order, whose viewpoint is not na;rrowe%,d hy
tional interests nor obscured by merely local
mi. His polsition in the rnost important place

ie railway administration of the neighiboring re-
i an attestation of his ability Ii the organization
portation service for the public welfarc. H is re-
mn the Canadian railway situatioin is a masterly

. He recognizes t-hat, while public ald to railways
-i founded originally on the urgent nee4l for trans-
ix ti open up and develo> the resources od a newv
and to unLfy Canada commercially aid pô)liticailly,
:arried f ar beyond the limits wairratnted by the
ients. The responsibility for this is due as miuol
wverrnmexnt as to the private companies, since with-
>1ing legisiation and flic extension of governmeint
rom whikh ail reccive-d their essential sup)port, the
,es could not have expanded and overbuilt. This
r developing the country was sound and fully justi-
3ut the governmnent should have exercised ?oine
ion that would have insured to the people tile
of that policy, without the losses that have
the effort to asitdevelopmentidirintly

ew of these facts, President Smith would suggest
file the Canadian Pacifie shxould le allowed to go
anged in the important service it is rendering,
ýhanges should be made wvith regard to the other
at SyStemII. The11 Canadian Norther-n's diticulty
[y due te its untcomipletced conidition and to iks ini-
ô secuire thxe needed capital oni its own resources,
[y whezx so mach capitail is- r'equired by govern-
wr the prosecution of the war. Iflias succeeded in

.pa vast network of facilities in the WVest but
)ardized by its expansion in the east. On the other

ie rand Trrunk was successful in the east but
failed in the west. From Winnipeg westward

nd Trttnk Pacifie fines are found duplicating 'the
~ul Cariadian Northern lines; and in the. east the
n Nortberp lunes and facilities duplicate those of
nd Trunk proper. Between Winnipeg and North

Da, mreve h Cainaidian Northerni lîne parahll-. flie
govýernlment, lune, theC Nationtl Trans;continetntlj. Ec(-ýonmy
COuLd1 be seCuýLred bycimiaigik ulcto of operal-
lion and cu i ht Iine' 1 in t-c la Iieto lx, ýýorktcd
jointly. Iosqun llte folwn eeisfor- the
situation vwould aippea:r to bw de-.irablc)I

Le t the Calladia acif aI lne; lot the- Gr1and Tr unk,
operate thteaîrnun- 1now hld by that copay nd
thle CaainNojrtheril; Ici 1,1c CaainNorîherari operate,
the wveste.rn lines no,% w el 1) thaicmpn and thc Gr-and
Trunk, Paciflç s*,, sîcmi; ici ilic go"vcrelliit oplerýte- Ille
Connections or procxure thei opjaîo b rivate coin-
panies,; al of wh hold beý dont under arrangcniments
that are eqiabeid \,et o tlihe not distant dayý wheni
tht onr will h-ive survived the( war andl resulmcd its

Tht Cana)ýdian Norîhlern sholild bx cuid to confine
ts oper-ation to the 4-ounIry we-st of Winpgand to take

ovecr on a twe\",Cil -yer Iaethc Grand T'runik Pacifie
lines at anl a11nual renitaI equlal to the fixcd( Chlargc-ý of tht
latter. On a jirilair lestht rn Trunkil ýh()id take
over the Canadiani Northcrni lines rast of North lDay at an
annual rentaI equal to the f*i\ed charges of tis. Portion of
the l'liem Tht Uns bewe inpeg and North Bay,
excepî Ilhe Canladian) lPacqifig, -1holdi be. lcased for a likeC
period to -itlher Ille Canal.dian Northerni or Ilhe Grand
Trunik (or, if ne(essary, anyý otheýr quailied corrtpanyý) onl
the best ternis that cani be madeý, se as to) give the grcattst
service at the least cosi. After ten years, ths leases
ShIouîdC lie termninable byv ilt governmrent and companies
at thecir opt ion upoxn eqial ermis,

laI addition to these a rrangements, Nlr. Smiithi would
aIso eýnargev thie auîloritîyo ile Board of RiayCom-

mnissioners by giving that body owe over ail railwuays
in regard tomaim and miiinium rates, tht issuance
of securities, tht %ulin if nlew raîlways, or the ex-
tension of lines and othe-r mnaittrs piroperîyv subjeet to
governmnental suprivision. These changes should hiave
beern made years ago.

Nofthor Report A#ted Upon.
Withi the majority and[ inirity reports lin hand, what

coursýe was ndi(ertaklen Iby thflvicet Bt were
set aside. 111 thle session of 1917 a bill was brought into
parliamient by tht minister- of finance providing for the
acquisition of fthe Canadian Nrhrbut leaving the
other lines in statui quo. 'T'he Grand Trunkl Pacifle was
given a boan of $7,500,oo>o in order to enable that rond to
carry on ils service and letits fixed charges. The Gtrand
Trunk, National Transcontinental and Inter-colonial were
left as hefore. Il iýs stranige that fihe, Gradrunk Pacifie,
which \va- unable to mect evnits operaîing, expenses, Io
say nothing of fixed charges, ý,hould hiave bew tl reated in
a different marner fromi the Caniadian Northern, which
,,as virtuaîly in tlic same, poiiîon iniflot being able to
mieet ils fixed charges. WVliy should thec former fic left
in privat hands hll e latter .vas tO bc talce-n over.1 I)y
the governinent? Thli anwet this qliery ran -11Y be'
stxrmised. In icquiring only Ilht Canadiani Norihern, of
course, it was stated thlat thtgl ernn couîl net also
take tlic Grand Trunk P'aifietliu protracttd periodi
of niegotiation with tht Grand Trunk directors and sharc-
boilder-, in England; :but the Drayion-Acworth report cer-
tainly did not contemplate tho proplosed pi-cemeal pur-
ch ase. Mor ive , ee two coms linr ad Point-td
out that the Canadian Northern sharcholders had no equity
in te companyv, tith4er on tht( ground ai as put in, or on
the gzr>und of physical reproduct ion cost, or on the grouind
of tht saleable value of the prperty as a going concern;

IC9IS. 7
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but % ihcin th ei tramentii t>ruuight in it> bUl, -the mninisit:rof
finance said that there .wcrevvtn a %chicb had net
ben accowntced for la tht ritn-cet repoxrt and,
ilhvrefure, thtý gor%.I,~prp~a a that the value
ci the- reiai lng ýtock 111L., 10 touill cunr ni ourit-
jing te $oooouthec ithv)(r *oloo a\ilg becri

handedlc( oveýr te the iuem n la 19014 wenthe Lattec
guaranteed tht cempan.) bud 1,,Ut Of $45,ooo,ooo-
bsluuLId bc setermilned 1>.% boar f arb iration cmec
of thre mcbelCrs, uneIl apin)ý>t( iy thtl guveCramntl Ont
by the Canadiaii Northern intcrcest>, and tht third chosen
by the-«e %\- hy. should tlwiicIx mtof iriaritraàioii have
lxens idp ndl titis vaseý- 6wttn that mcvthod1 had long
ago becn rejtct(d and subscquvn,:Jy ai! SucI vailutioi-ns
with referenve, to gevtrflenit claims had lx-en dvtcriined
by the judge ot thc 1-xeheqi-<uer Court?

The onily answe%'r givcn by the goveramneat WaS that it
was lht methuld rvt-cpnmncidtd by the I)rayton-Ac.wo.rth

reot;but a carefui readtinig of that report shows. that
tiiis was erroncouzs, Thc report says: - Wc suggest that,
il il ùs dccided lu permdt ilu', presenPt shjarehoildevs
(Q retQzn al >oeitin v! tlwIr hoding." there should be a
board of arbiltratýion mp eedtu <Jecide two questions:
First, "WhaIizt proportion of Ille Canadian Northecrn coni-
mon sto'k may f airly remnain the property of the present

holders?"; sond, -What proportion cf tht earnings of
the Dominion Railway Comipany miay fairly' be regarded
as -attribtitale! to ilt Canadian Northera ie? Froml
this verbatimr quotation, it la apparent thait the govern-
ment, despite il-, protestations, was net acting accordinlg
tu~ the ofgstnu that report, sinçe it bad dcternmincd
not~ tu permit the sharevholders te t'etain any portion of
their stock. WVhy, thtn, did the governoeencrt prolpose
arbitration, rathei(r than the t dervnination~ <f the value of
the pr(nwrty of thte railway omnpauly by Liheue Curt
i) moerdirL,. To showj% how litk confierwe the Lyovern-

that had the minater of the Canadian Northern beeti
the preserit Union (leverninent a different solution
have been found. Many of tht neý%spapers of the c«
are declaiîniing locudly against private railways;, and
inccssant and vociferous appeals, usualîy written b>'
who have never had any opportunity or ability te
the subject, are made te the public ais if thtir state
wvere tht last word. And, mirabile dictu, such
calibre 0f ont of the niost liggressivt members, 0f thi
and 0f tht present Cabinet that hie opetily ceclared
Ibutse, "I do not ýknow any better way of* formiti
judgnicnt of a public man than for him te study a.
cusl>' tht editori-il expressions of the press!"
farmiers, large>' inlluenced in t4heir opinions by the h
tht. ncwspapers and by the fascinating picture whic
been placed befere themr as to the results of goverr
ownership, bave, in -,ore instances, passed resolutià
their great gathtrings urging the nationalization of i
railwvays as the only remnedy which will meet the (
tiens caused b>' the repeattd blunders and extrav
railway policies of successive goveýrnments."
strange t> say, in making this last statemnent the
re.ili> condemning the ver>' thing which tht>' are ostei

si too 1
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vernnment lias done the right thing ini talçing
nobilize the niation's f ull labor power. 'fhe
ind dectds, flot words. The fate of iberty.
ons trembles in the balance. Recalling with
xhat her sons have acoomplished, fully assured
-ourage will mecet every test, that their will for
nflexible, Canada wit4i quiet co>nfidence will do
i this hour of crisis and of peril.
convýinced that cveryman, wornan and boy hias
upreine duty to the State-the duty of perforni-
productive work. L)istinctly war work must

ini the country's economic programme; the pro-
munitions, clothing, shipýs, and food and the

accessor 'es required for efliciently carrying on
Tlicreafter, and after ail primary demnards have
the nuachinery of production auust be kcpt in full
o the end that the wealth essential for finapcing
,quiremenits, on war accounit, will be forth.

ýre possession (if property, or incomne f roi in-
eLives no O>ne thc right durig thesec hard days

land, as it emboiîes thv principle of ind 11ustrial conscrip-
tion. Nevertheless, thev Arnerican nation will nlot permit
the word cncrpin to terrify il, if circumlstances
ciemand drasicion. Their iiilary rcord proves that
beyond any psiltyof doli. ithin Si', weekS of the
declaration of war thie draft meauire was on, the statute
bocnks.

'l'li Canadianl adii(aio]iic dos not pro.
pose tht conscription of lahoýr at this junicture.. Ntývcr-

thlsconscription wcill corne if it be founTd essenitial for
thtc wininiig of thte war. France arid tlht tLnited Kiingdoni
hiave hiad virtual con)isc.rip)tli f romi the (ihea f hostili-

ieWorkimncre not f ree to miove f rom place to
plcand from tra'de to trade, as in pence timies. In tire

United Kingdomi as is wIknown, a wvorkmnan could nit
trope to leave hli-, ob andi get emtyetelehr nless
lic liad scrdartfctbu i ha: hvhad 1bci hlonor-
ably dlisdiarged. And that, was, virtuially, ýonsýcrptionI.

And why neot? The State liait Iit Ioert draft mlen
into the ariry and navy, anld comrpel thleii 11o face ai the

risks an rigors cf war. Thtli pay tire llriiih Tommyi
receivtd wavzs silait. ht was no hardship t orc al mai
to woric at homiiin safety, atl standard rates of pay.

Il is objct-ed ia tIt rad(ical press thlat the, armyi PayS
no interest and riividernds; thiat it bias nu( 'tchlesor
bonidholders; thilt, aside. <romi genierals, thre raite of re-
nitnteration is amiii, evcri iniiýgnificant. Andic the<re-uponi
a sinashing indicînuenit is drawn lip again>it the Rocke-
feliters, the Selhwabs, thi tisto tht Shautghaessys,, the
Flavelles and tht other itiitri:il leaders whvlo draw in-
terest, dividends and large salarics-wvho "recap wlier
they have- net sown,. an~d gather where tbey have not

No mnore spcius argumrient las eveir bren pe td
In t-lie1U'ilted Kingdoin, the Uniîed S;ttes and Canada,

inlbl tht, foi-a of exesprofits taxes, corporation
and inconie taxes, is brtng trade te bear the burden of
wnr- lnninnwweahl~ ~ne miclt lx, civen of the

It ký i
c'ont(,

12
14
20

32
ý34



The cîm of the. wbl ate hat a-S lung asJabo i~proe<~~J y sandr<lrates if wVages it lias no
Za s f o o pa1v ~ ~ i o j < In th er U n ite d

Kin titn ht wor n~ t ru gh t r assoc*iat ions,
e ntr eti n r o ~ g o S spe d -L r t i es and aIl

Frarceg ihl ar, l Great Britain andilr'emIl anid U-omen aire hendin I&r,ý ver ert toaichiev 
Iilr,(ata a on es i 1 not rnerelvaueto fhling h, ua f ffct1 a stalemiate.

Tht~ ~ ~~nLý wloftmor< uîPrevail. Ant il~ catn0ot p
m11;tieL for thc coinmion cue

j O R PST-ELLM REVENUE I
latercowsjd-raî,i cf th burdiulis that will be Icftby tIxt wa;r, cosrajeohtrvers, il) ail] belligerentODiinltries, arç' obligud kz> talce into account the colnuingeneythat tlie national] revenuecs iiay shririk raiiy witlh thecessation 0f thte special activities iaci<iernal to the war.lion. A\. K, alen the avcting miise 'Of finance, esti-niateti a revenue o! $,70,0o0,o0C3 for the fiscal year tend-ing MarvhI, 191[9. Thiat rep)resentis an increase of

I0oo0o ooer thtý reven)ue of the greatest of ourprc-war yeair,; andi if tht gaiwN c.in be belti, the rev-enue>ho)ult Satislactouily supl>ort the mati of new goverrament
debt aeiateti by thtc war. ln Canata's case it la difficuitto etmili t,71 changes- thet will take place ia the post-belluiii reývnue, It scems to be gencrally agreed that theeXCiSS profits fax wvil [:c tulIJiùd«i That tax la âcsignedlyani attcnmpi totluiuto th ntio ecIqueaparof theextra profits matie by c>mpanjiesý actively engaget in warwrk,. Afici, the wa;r ilt exces profits will presuinably
vanlish, «> UIl productivity, of the tax would dimnish.Thi, item ccuntt for $it,oao),ooo ln the fiscal year justeiided, andi probêbly il figureti for a like amnount in the
4estillnattes for 19)18-19.

Thtli iacoini tax, on the other hanti, bears qiJl the signa
of bving a permnanent iinstittioàn. The ta c" mirter th;,

and if the tarili rates are in, the neigh'borho(
present level, the customs revenue shoulti not bt
factory. The outlook is for expansion of our ag
production, andi some at least of the new i
ecraed during the war wiil be busîly engaged iJ
to corne. So there does not appecar- to be any reý
we should be distýcuraged or depresseti as reg;
ability of thec ountry to carry the war burdens.

[INEW3ÀTAXATONPOPOSALS
The reviseti sYstem of taxation as OUtlinegacting rninisecr of finance appears to have suc

With]stood oiver a weekýs discussion and criticism.anothe Oaly criticisni regarding the new irlcor,
that 't is stil too l0w. It is thought by manyburtien Should be thrown stili more upoZI the shoq,dihose eznioying a large inconie. On the other h~lowering of the minimums to $1,000 for singleandi 2,000 for marrieu persons does not secm toi 1wîthi any objection, as bhe-se art the minimums aithe Unitedi States. The taxes whi-Lh have ocmost criticisni are the taxes on tea, on mat(jewelry, and -on motion piCture films. The formel
least, will fall upon the shoulders of the poor amach as they will on the rich. The tax on tea is iper pounti, whether the tea be of poor or of good
The effevt of the tax on matches when its effects
kitl will proba>Iy be to almost double the price,
two items wil emphasize the cost of the wa

,a is to bc collecttd r
on tea now helti in s

ind Fort Williamn aloi
inds, the yield on w]
1e lump sum will ther
ountry. It is expecte
rery fruitful and that
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IS COLD STORAGE INIQUITOUS?

Acts as an Equulizcr of Prices -Profits in United States
Voey Low-Itostilc Attitude Towards Imdustry

sy C. R. UARNOCNf
Preîdeu. erhbrigeBoard of Trade.

~Ai cod tuutr~inss s zdes ni iniquilQus', If
publuc ~ ~ z upungnr4>)wb udgted by% what %ve read in

condu~~~~~~.monha iha thheada uli a rahd

Stonge Pliant Wanted ln LetIdge~
Ail the ,ajine thtw jcople ni ,ethibridge and the surrewid-

111g districts wouldi tic very % ld ro ste une 0 thetc halls of
wuq(kity C st up ,ee Qutt isious effort in the direction
ot atng a lu>rnpanyjl lu brnl and cquip a culd btorage khous.
Wvas 11tuad 4(htc a >ycar ,er Avo agO - but ietr some delibera-
tieni ilhe projçcm Ma, dr>ppcd. lhe idea watW take ad-
Vaittage ut tht »wllnuon gvnintSUbsidyý ef oethird of
tht es UNI Li11 buzIdIig and eq(UIIpmlnt ; b)ut as the conditions5

ttace rte hsbad aie zhat a considevrable amount of the
space mnust aiasbc hed 4ta the disposai of the publc it
vas tekt thaât te Leeping ut that aèmouat of space urap

basis_ et the subsid
addîtiona pial il
ng produte ouri igh:
s et evarçit>y, and a:
of rusuiig the esial
tu lie taken in anusit

ans%%er te that is that if he does fl seil whei
good, he is a poor business mnan. Nobodv t
tries to keep merchandi-se for ever, and the i
Ne merchant buys goods for~ the( pleasulrc of
and Ioolcing ai thein. We need hardly try tc
selves that the cold storage man is both a knai
Paoklng Plants ln the United States.

Prof. Richard Grabam, of the Ontario Aj
lege, said recently: "I have travelled over 2
the United States, inquiring into paclçing pla
the coki storage facilities, and tesîing their
]earned that there is neyer ariy very big mn<
these concernis, and 1 have occasion to knoiw
serious losses that have been sustained frein
And bis %verds. are more than verifled by the of
of the Bureau ocf Markets of the United Statq
Brand, chief of the Bureau, says in bis report
in regard to cold storage of eggs:

"If we lumrp tht resuits of the three yearý
Bureau of Markects bas accuznulated data and
,we find a nxet profit of approximately two and
,dollars on an investinent of -one hundred a
miillions, or approximately one an~d tio-thirdg
ing no allowance fer interest on investmen.1

The. Fwuntonaof the Paoker.
Let us see now what we arrive at as a resi

discussion. The preducer wants an even and
$J>r bis produce ; if he can't get it, he curtail
that can hardlv lie said te increase the fcwnd

that w
At ence
its to
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ALBE3RTA LEGISLATION

Important Acta Durhmg Rec..t Smon.- Provincal
FInamccis-Ncw Taxation

A synopis, vf the. actý oi clic Alberta Jeqislaîure, during
the session frot» FebruarY 7th, to April z3$h, n>,8, has been
prepared by Mr. John D. hluai, B,A., clerk of the executive
council. Amoaig the notable feattures of tii session, h. refera
to the. first appearance of the lion. Chartes- Stewart as
premier an tue house, and of the lion. George P. Smith as
provincial sccretary - the. presence of two women inembers;
and thii bsence of four mnembers on duty overseas.

The spe-ech fnioe tht throae dealt with the. questions of
production and conservation, putbiic administration during
the war, and the. problein of clie returnied soldier. During
che ses1in 64 bils were, considered, of wici 54 were in-
troduced as governinent bis, and io as private bills- The
umber of actaý passed was 6

Son. of tii. acýts, as sumînarized by Mr. Hfunt, are as
follows:-

soelsu Dule.
No. i4.--An act to a=end the Succession Duties Act.
"The. amount of PrOperty exemInpt on pas5n ~to a near

relative resideat in the province bas b.."rdce fo
aScc $a,ooo , except chat the property of a deoeased

soldier 5o passýing is exempt up to $25,0oo.
"Propenty devised anâ brqueathed for religious, ciiazit.

ahl, or educational purposes tu b. carried out in tue pro-
vince is exempt up to $2,000.

"'A new tal fpercenitages-, witii a graduated incre-ase
If taxation for irefdamaunta and for more distantly re-
Isted-i beneficlanies, la adopted in the. at.

"A notice of sales byauction of the proyperty of1 deceased
persons, such notice o shw the naine of the. deceased person,
the. date cf hiN death and a detatked inventr of the. pro-
pery to b. sold, siiaU be sent to ge provinia treasurer by
th. executot or adminlstrator b y registerd mnail ait least see
dayso prior tw tue -date of the sale, and viien any property of a
deceased persos bas been sold by privat. sale the. execucor or
administrator &hall wlthin thirty daya alter tue sale, aemd a
report to tue provicial tmmaurer shwia the ne of the.
deceased person, the. date of hs deah and a d.tikd saMe-
ment of the propsrty offered for sale and the amount realized
lot each itera s.ld, Any executor or administrator falhiag
wo giv. notice as aforesaid shall bc liable upon sunay con-
viction to a penalty not exceeding $3so."

municipal affairs, who shail pay the same to the. pro%
treasurer Io for=» part of the general revenue ftznd <
province.

-Where tax notices bave already been sent owr
asuessor shail send out special notice of this tax. N.
count 6hall b. aflowed, an'd land used for industrial u
and othcrwise exempted shall fot b. exempt from this

"A commission of two and one-.half per cent. sW
paid to any mttnice*pality upon the amnount coilected by i

Provision is nmade for stateinents o>f assessment
acreage to be sent to the. zinister of municipal affai
municipalities, for penalties for defanit, and for insp,
and audit of the. records and accounts of ail municipalit

"The. minister Of municipal affairs may make regulj
and provide forms for the carr-ying out of the. provisic
the act.Y
Tmueuy D Lmtmt

NO. 30--An act wo nniend the Trcas;ury Departinenl
being chapter fiv, of the statutes of Alberta, 1916.

"Notwithstanding any other provisions of this aai
provincial treastuer, with tue approval of the prov
auditor, mnay apply any or ail refunds received with rcsp
expenditure of the. previous fiscal year against the. exeni
of such year at any turne prior to the subiîssion of the 1
accounts for chat year to the legisiature, this section to
to refunds ini the. year i9t8 and subsequent years.

"The salary of the. provincial auditor is fixed at 1
per annum.,
Trust Coupiné

No. 3.-An act t* amend the. Trust Coanpanies Ordim
"Tii. expression 'trust company' is extended to any

pany oonstltuted or operated within the province for the
pose of acting as executor, administrator, trustee, rqc
assignee, agent, liquidator, guardian of a minor's eta
conamittee of a lunatic's estate.

"P'rovision ia made for the inspection of the, affairs
trust coexpany by an inspector appointed by the Liet
Governorin-Council, and for every company to file wt
minister on or before the. first of March in each year a
»lote statement of tie compay's affairs in the fonm
in the, achedule.

"A penalty is provided for defauit in transmluling
statementL"'

ac t amend the Saie of Sbires Act.
Iment sets out certain stocks, ibonds and
'lie of wich shall not corne under tue pro
t,
board refuses to grnt a certificat. for gale

ART
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E onducta a General Banking and Foreign Exchange
B usiness8, and hms ample facilitiea for handling collections

E and remittances (rom Canada. E4

The Stand-ard ]Bank
of Canaa--a

CAPital (Au thori ze by Act of Partniaent> .......... PAOO.W0«0

Reeogve Pund and Univded Proflt, .......... ý .... 4.&W.&.3

DIRRCTORS
W. P. Cow^N. Prenld.ot, W. PRaauvs. K.C., Vloe.Prealdent.
W. P. Allen. P. W. Cowan. T. B. Greening. H, La&naJota.

JIames Hardy. P.C.A., nhos. H. Wood.
Hz& Office. 15 King St. West TORONTO, O)ll;

C. H. BASSON. Oeneral Manager.
J. S LOUDON,* Asuitatant Oseral Manager.

SAVII4OS BANK DEPARTiKPIT AT ALL BRAR4CH8S



an>j1 su h memo -11 'ýra'nd(um le n T ti s satisfied that nio suchdi drecc

A.wsUROuet TAx.
No. -- \An act t(e ProvJide for the collection of a tax on

pes ns tending pJaLes 4o ailuelmen,.
~~'Thi!1.4 a prydstt Very persaon I:iciiding an ex-

bînn, erfrmace ret ertairiment at a, place 0 amuse-
et0 w ttc netr-nct or admission fee is cliarged shall,

onl eac admînIsIon zllere*tto vay an amusemnent tax as fol-

-< ( Wh*'er tilt ise« Of ad(miiion iS frOin 1o Cents te 20
cents incl~we, tax of one cent;:

lii N en thc price cýf adnii>sion is more than 2o cents
bui n(et m11re- tian 75 àts at of 2ýi cents;

- ( 3> %Ilhen thle pri(Ce ef adMissýion is more than 75 cents,
but not reY than *1>(oo. a tax of 5 cents;

"< ý4) When the' prFise cf admissýion i% more titan #x.oo
and not mnore tian $zo.a tax of *o ct-nts;

-<5) %%'len thlt- price of admission is more titan $2.C0, a
tax of :5 cents ;

- { (> A taS o'f 25 cents, shaJ be patid lw every peçion at-
tendlng any honxing bo)ut or contest;

'17 V ) Where admissiOn is' giVen by pass or omphimentary
ticet, a t shahlli e paya.ible at thlt highes-t rate charge4 foi
the. prfo)rmancle Ne whlcbl ams ion granted.

lThr prov incial se<rvtary is given power te exeryt froni
taainail peiosatteprding an exhibition, performance or
enteralamnt ýhere fihr procerds are to lie devoted to re-
hilucharitabler or paîriotic (>hjects'"

Tal0 of Coomillom.
No. 4.3-An act te amemd the Corporations Taxation Act.

111Xta orl thlt* headt officcc of a hank i, raisod frein
te*,0,and a biatich bank frt $(cm St 10 *o.

-Tht, tan on revycoipany.or corporation othrr than a1
municipal corpoiration in any city supplying gas for gain

E pERSONAL NOTES

MR. HUGH MiACKAY, of NlontreAi, has beni
directorate of the Toronto Railway Company,

MR. H. H. PITTS. of Ottawa, lias beenm
directorate of the Toronto Railway Company.

$R. MARKWaxstN president of the D4
Corporation, Ljmited, lias joined the board of
Trust Gompany cf Montreal.

MR. JAMES CAftauTHERS. president of the C
ship Lines, Limited, lias joined the board of
Trust Company cf Mentreal.

manager of
ýank cf Nova

manager
isurance

'who was previouf
agt the new real
Pany cf Montrea

MONEY
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lie blgh standard of courtesy shown in tbis in-
itntlon*s dealings is not mere accident-lt is Mend Otfice EDiN4BURtII

irt of a steady effort to malle Sterling Bank .. .COCIWURN. Oteai Managetr. UBORGH A. HUN'raR, Seretgwi.

ýrvice appreciably different. ILON4DON OFFICU-37 NICHOLAS LANIR. LOMBARD ST.. H.C.4

Hea oesJOHN YBROUSON. Manager. DUGALI> SMITH, AmqstttManager.

KgeadBay Stireets, Toronto 71 tneofCusttomers residint in the. Colonies dorelclled tu Lndon.ar

retired on terme which wtll bc furninhed on application.

AUSTIRALIA 4Md NZW ZICALAND

ANK OrF NE"'»OW SOUTH WvvA L E8
AUSTRALIA . .$ 19,524,300-00

D U P CAPITAL - . . . . - 14,375,000.00
EIWE FUND - 19,524,30i0.00
ERVE LIABILITY OF PROPISITORS______

-$53,423,600.00

IRKGATE ASSETS 3Otb SEPT., 1917 $25767,140.(X)
.J. RUSSELL FRENCHI. Oeasral aM&nU*r:

BANCROS. Md AGENCIES lu the Autraila StaSes. New Zeand. FiiPzRva (New Ouise.). and Iàdon. The. Bank traseacts every 4esêrptlos
01 Australien Dmtns Bu"sis. We.ian other Produce Credits arrenged.

ID OFFICE. GEORGE STREET, SYDNEY. -LONDON OFFICE. 21) THREADNEEDI-E STREET, E.C., t.
Aussi.: DANK 0F MONTRALL ROYAL 1LAill 0P CANADA. BANRl OP BRITISH NORTH AMBRICA

ESTABLISMED 1865

'don Bank of Canada
jcad Office - WINNIPEG
up Capital -. $ 51000,000 Bank of Ham ilton

rv * 3,400,000
l Auiett (Over>) 140,000,000 tledNtc

BOARD 0F DIRECTORS ide Ntc
ýrs. SIR WILLIAM PRICS President. JOHNM OAL?. Esu.
ce..preaidente. R. T. RILBY, Esg.;, G. H. THOMSON, Esq. N T I C E is hereby given that a

Okin s. B. B. Cronyn, Esg. P. E. Renaston, Esq. Dividend of Three Per Cent.
Wlfor. sq. E. L. Drewry, Esg. W. H. Maikin, Esq,

M1ake.,Bit.,K.C. S. H,,as 8si R 0. McCullocii. Lq. (TweIve pet cent. per annum> on the
1.Eq A. Hltchok Eeg. Win. Shiaw. , ~pi pCpio h ak o h
agerSmSrJohn J. S. Hough, Eeg.. K.Cpli citlothBakfrte

aso. H.B HW e.Mngrquarter ending Bsut May, ha. this day
J, W. HAMILTON. Assistant OGneral Manager been declared, and that the sarne wili

~teton is particularly drawn to the. advaatagea offereti be payable at the Bank and its
Foei~gn Exchange Deparirnent ofour London, England, Branches on lst of june next.

York and Montreal Offices, and Marchant. and Manu.TeTanfrBok i-becoeera invite<I to avail theoiselves of th. Commoercialh rnfe ok ll ecoe
jainBurata etablished at these Branches. fromn the. 24th to 3ast, both days
=oEng., Branches, 6 Princes Street, E.C., and inclusive.

West End Branci, Hayrnarkat, S.W. B re fteBadeYork Agency, 49 Wall Str'eet, New York City.Byodrfti.oa.
Guo. WILSON, Agent. J. P. BELL,

he ank, baving 305 Branches in Canada, ax- General Manager.
Ig rom Halifax to Prince Rupert, ouaes excellent
jeqfor the. transaction of every description of Banuk-Haitn pl2nd198

atiaess, It bas Corraspondents in al Harnlton ofi 2n,98
tanebtroughout Canada, the United States, tha United
tomth Continen~t of Europe, and the Btita Colonie.

'olcin ade in all parts of the nomnioon and raturas

Itt reita at iowet ratas of axehange. Letter. of
tadTravelle.'.' Chaques issued available in aIl parts of

orld. 19

The National Bank of Scotjand
1.lmlted

Incorporated by Royal Chater und Ac*t of PaBtonaent. RSTAautu m,12

Capital Subscibd., .... £,000,00 $25,000,00
Paid up ... . 1,000,000 5,000,0W)
UnCaIIed 4... 4000,000 20,000,000
Rouerve Fund ... 800,00 41,0000

I q 1 S'
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GERMAN MRON AND STEEL llNDUSTàY

Found.atloas Lýaid for Eteusive Res.ard.-Supported by
fiovermet- Kaisr WýiIh.bun Institut. for Scice

In, la-: wctck i-sue .,i The M1foclay Times GermanY s
mt1hods of enwlajnga r iidu,1ry and aiter tlle
eala mndstry cr dermcd A sp:clal acu t r-
ferllng te> th.- ainnd srlindusuyv has aise been
1pCirearr by N uetlahd bastdý( onl translatlun)nt
Ieor Cermlanl souce. bt a vearE ago at special Insti-
tution and reerhIbr:r a lneto be devûted

nreyt" uenacesc iron and st~.Sir Robert asks if
thîis aitivaty onl thc part et Ge.rmantjy is te go unchallenged by
Engindi. 1% Iil-i Gret liriiaîn baS vca important 1-abora-
torie cv<xe týe esacion iein and steti, there is, lit
scates, requiited as general building ansd commun mecting
place for sw(h inqportanit institutions as the [ton and Steel
1iistitute, tlle listîtute c)f M~,tht. institutioLn o! Mlining
and Me-talluigy, thte Institiojn cf Nlining Enginterýs, tho Far-
aday Socivty, 0it ýSuccty tif Cheincal Indlusuyt and cbers.
Plrogreos ili Gersnanyi is itlattd as follews;:
Orglin of the instlitut.

On)i Marsh e.h, 1Wj7, at a genieral meeting cit tht Verein
Deutscbe-r Euniitteiltute tGermnan Iron and Steel Inst -
tute) lield aI Dusseldorf, Dr. Fr. S-prîngorwni, during tht
course ut is adrcssmd the commttee appoznited by tht
board of cha.t lrnstîlute bail rt-etly vce tilt subject and
recogiatd tlit teesif iiipomng progres in metallurgy
by tht estabhlialimeut1 of a sp Rvi &svarch lest itute, probaly
W bce ataâC he tl tilt Kais1er %Wîlhelmi Sowct.

This wAas fclwde une 9tic 1417, by a fîarther meVý.-
lng of ilht sae nttution a: whic a resolution wsas unani-

awsypassei witb regaidt tht il albsixn of stick an
liîMitution and rüesearch laboratory te he devs*ed te researcli
tit liron and tu lic it:;tchtd or affUiated te the Kaiser Wilhelm
Society, an lnïport.t riew Gerinan association.

On ,jily <ih, 1917, a't a weigof the. senate of Wht
Kaiser Willbelii Sii ilty, held unir te presideucy of Profes-
sor Von IltLtliack, tht senate dedlared itseif inagreement
with, Ille proposai to! the Verein Deutscher Elsenhuttenieute
to tstahib titis institute and laboralery for research on iron
and Steel.

On JIIv 18t01, 1917, rtereuct,- was made to tihe meeting
~#I .1.i,..t, ~~btina hrld on1 lune th.

viz., to prepare the soil in order to cali into lite a
as possible, and te promote by financial assistance, a
ed activity of researchi in the demain of the metalluri
and its alloys. Foi the s,-,ud%- oi, thus question the 1
appoxinted a committec xhich lias recenily held an e
discussiojn on this subject- Thev wecre unaniunous in
îng theý necessity of promotinig with al energy, liy
research. the progress of metallurgv,, wvith an tyt t
cecLdiingi yN keen compctition in the world's markcts
ticipatccd after the war. The only divergency of opii
existing is as te how such promotion can li e ffect
lies: and mest effectuai mariner, whether- by the esta]
of a sp-ci;il Research Inbtitute, possibly attached te (
Wilhelmn Soýciety, or liy the expaLnsion of an already
similar institution, or by studying the problems of
as theyv arise, in ont or the other scienrilic laliora

alaswhile maintaining the requisýite relations
practica! weýrking establishmnent.
Its Aftws and FinanoWa Support.

"W\\e mnay leave the decis ion as te the course ce hi
te lie quietly matured, but the lioprd recognized that
apprepriate just now, ini view of the present generai
te acQuâint thje members with this far-reaching and
project, and te gain for its adherents in the widest
our works and member5. Ne doulit, funds te a con
amnount will bie required for carrying it through ; t
has therefore aPProved tho proposai ef its oommý
steps should bce taken for collecting a nucleus (if fun,
should for the present remain at the disposal Cf t
ef the German Iron and Steel Institute. This 1und i5
in elle first Place te assist towards turning te aeg
practical working, the results of the hitherto purely t]
labors of the special liranch cemmiittees of the instîtt
mariner appearing xnest suitalile in eacli case, if a
commktee. te bc specially appointed for this pu-
dorses the proposal of the respective svecial branch

will hc raiscd by the

iIllet Kai
flat-l Mf di

Irs &ni
,ringoru
Mardi
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rthern Crown Bank
EA» OFFICE . WINNIV'U

agk.vÎaiedj *gg.s,i capital IpalM up) 01.431.11li
Ket aad nalvl<ied Pretta *2,

A £encrai banking business transacted et ail branches
DIRECTORS

PaaESIDET Capt. Wm. Robinon
VIOU-PRSIDE1T Jo. Stowel

vif Sir D. C. Cameras. K.C.M.O. B. P. Hutchl5lgs
A. McTavish Campbell Ga. Fisher

ANCHES IN WESTERN CANADA
RiA Mlinîota Bordes Manor

Plersos Brock Marengo-
1 Pipestose Cadillac Mayrsont
S Rathweli Dubuc Mosse Jatw

St. Bosita ce Dusiane Nakems
Ste. Rose du Lac Dundurs Plata

ifluA Somuerset Duval Ponteix
Sperling Barl Grey Portreeyt
Steinbach Fis Frelate
Stan.wall PlesisU Qu'Appelle
WIWNIPRO Foarn Laike Quill Lake.
Portage Av*. Gies Ewen Regina

a and Fort St. Gavas Ruvithavuan
l st. Portaer d Hanley Rush Lake

tat S e Harris Saitcoats
Main 4 SeWklg Hoidfaai Saskatoon
William and Imp4rial Scotaguard.

'OBA Sherbrooke Renston Sediey
Kinley Sheho

Ir SÂSKAT. La ncer Stornoway Ute.
1CEE WA&N Langhas, Swift Curret

Alarmeda Laura Vens
Allas Liberty Viocount
A eroid LI@ilSe Waldeck

s Balcarres LocwO Wyrark
Bladwartb macousn

,ANCH~ES IN EASTERN CANADPA
lue Enterprlse OyrAWA ToRoirro

Florence a Et. ingS Si.
[t Inglewood Rf- . Dundae.an d

e Ilnwood Welilngton St. Cheatriut lit.

u Mallorvtown Scotland Woob2

OFPICERS OF THE BANKI
MW Oeacral Manager J. P -Roberts. Supi. B.C. Braaches

V. P Crosyn.Supi. Eaierti Branches

t Northernl Trusts Go.
,soutor, Âdminlstrator, Trustee

«flon deposdti No Bo"d or Ddbeutumu iuasi

1:1&*. inthe ComJays Charter .sabllng ilta loelude lu ie
the ccetanc a oney ondeposit and the Isos ef Doode

*m'r*& was.aet the special beques of the original Olrectorate,

lv tto taun an2ount ni exoesdlag the pald.up
teteConmpany, and secured In each instance by lu>proved

tapei t he valus of more titan double the amuuus&

td Office . Winnipg

O VER 200 Corporations,
Socletilo, Trustee. and

Individuals have touud our
Dobentures au sîttractive
invcouueut. Tonus one toi

fi,'. yoars.

flhe Empire

Murray's Interest Tables
show the interet due on aul your investments.

Tables range fram 24%y tai 8% fram 1 day
to 368 on sums tram $1.00 ta $10O,000

IS INDISPENSABLE AS AN OFFICE TOOL-
SAVES TIME -ABSOLUTELY CORRECT.

Prioe $100
Addreibu orders to

B . W. MURRAY
ACCOUNTANT

Supreme Court of Ontaplo, Tom'nto

THE

lWevvýyburn SecuriÎt-y Bank
Chart.red by Act of The Dominion Parllamnt

HBAD OFFICES. WBYBURU. SASKATCHRWAI4

BRANCHES IN SASKATCHEWAN AT

Weybur 1 Yellow Gra*, McTaggart, Haibrite, Midai.,
GrfiColgate, Pangmnas, Radvilie, Assinibcia, Bougon,

Verwood, Readlyn. Tribune, Expoause, Mosabanki, Vantage,
Goodwator, and Osage.

A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED

H. 0. POWELL. oumrai Mariager

The Saskatchewan Mortgagre
and Trust Corporation

UMNR'»
REGINA du- SASK.

Executor, Admlnistrator, Trustc, Fluanclal
Agent, Etc. Mortgage luvestments. sud collec-
tions undcrtakeu for clients. Every attention
given to uffairs of clients in other Provinces.

Be sure vour WlLL is made, nominz a Strong
TRUST COMPANY as your

EXECUTOR
Ask for Booklut: "Tbe Corporate Exoontor."

CAPITAL, 15811WD AND> SLIBSCRIBED ... 11I,171,7MELO
PAID-UP CAPITAL AND> RESERVE ....... UOM95OO

Th~e Imperlal Canadian Trust Co.
IxmoUtor. &diniftMlwtor, Msshms., TvuSt. EU.

HEAD> OFFICE i WINNIPEG, CAN.
BRAECHES: BSATOON. REGIRA. EDMONTON. CALGARY,

VANOUVER AND> VICTORIA 2

1918.



THE NOINETA1Y TIMES

il)du~r LIf w %a, wilIl Ilg Io I l a special bc lentific in stitti-
tion foriru an1 -ld tOlrscrh tir b auached (or aftIia*c4)
to thr Kaijqr Ulihl Socillîy. 'Fli preparatiory work will bc

siet onl i oot at onlce by the Vtcrvii Deutschier Eiseluhtton>CteI,
aind ibeahc~ a wxll aIso bc subcquentiy' afforded the op-
poztunliy )f enuwIl conjuniction with the administrative

c,,oltc *A !he 1111uîulton ae)d .scicntitlc advisory counciI>
the ntsesb (cohtiuni benween the irun nlidutxy and the
newv reseuarch instituteý

"Th'le oit f *hg- iiew fouund*iox has flot yet been de-
fintely decided upion, thr de(cision hereon bas been icit i the

Verca Dutscer isenuttnleut ]tut according to the
viwüxp)rvse-d in thliyrct ai -!ht mcUng, the Research

Intiiulion waill bc Ioc ated in the R eni-h-Westphal1an indus-
trial rrgioni. The south-wevrn and Silesian ýron industries
havec unrlfishlyrnone firm the outbet, ini the ierest of
the great cause, ail cdaiml ]fi this direction.

"Thtcosxerb fuid, rcquirvd for the construction and
mainteinnce of itý Rescarch Insýtiiution wiUl be provided by

thte iron and telindJustry alont, apa;ti f[rom a smrall contri-
buioný hromn thv K.tL'ýer Wilhdmii Sariev. whlle the town in
which the instituttion wmII he e4tablisbed wiIl have toi under-
makc taovîe in addition te a suhsidy towards the building
expcnses, thtr requisite ground for its site, and us5 corinectin

witih the railwav liv à sidtlg, etc. The possibility is net pre-
dutdvd th*, lIvtr on, athrr industries engaged in the further
elaboration of :i(A and steecl inay theýmselves takc a share i
th ew c%% rIl Insutlution.

Thi sen if hat al peeuie are prov'ded for ta
enabIIC le ý bis % te ciato i o ahighly. inonieutous an(]
bencficcnt influenc on tht, further îechinical devloment af

Uriman me (lug if iran, It must bi consiee 11gh
nwiit i i tt lem io n andI steel industry that ehc project

submitted by, Dr, F. Sp)ringa)rwn, Doc~ Eng., couriclhlor of
comec, i1otud i tlit la«t general meeting af the

Vrrci> Deui, hr Eîhâuîen.ue hse specdily beofi
realieed ,

Conistitutiono f the Institut.

"On tlisýe Ih JuWlt, P)17, a meeýting of tht, snate of thse
Kaiser WîIhel Scet oudd ý it> was helI %ioder the

ofsdnc iPrlso von Hlarnack. Dr Stlitmidt. mninis-
terlalt directar, andii R l hîe, p)rivy icouncillor, hadL( qppcAred on
,1>1 half aif tht znnî1-try af public w.orshli andtI ( auciain. There

vert rsett th'. sei)trsD. Flcevon Gwinnricr Kolpel,
Dr. Krupip von loilenl ilnd ILaibacis Frint von Mneson

vonl Moillr, v-n J'saatGoiiîard. Dr. Planck von Rath, Dr.
Von Sid>frtnlng, Prt von r nhlr Dr, von Simens, (ý4unt

Tlt1~Wtn -leî vo adîmdnat Dr. Tedlnug
D~sktJudeG-1neral 5rrivlivL

"TtSenate elar It4lf la agreeme.nllt vit)> the pro-
poaiai ttVqerein Dvufehter Esnutlut t establisl>
tht reurh Iinstitume for mcel and liron.' p)rojecttdl by tliem

Mn thr foyiao a . 'Kaiser Wllhehni listItutc,'
"hit iinene ta esalih ointly vit)> thteopl

Kappeill Fonaioin 'Iikteiý forihsia Rvmearch,' Thr
iltit talý Pw promte tht' 111nvesmgatlon e>i p)romItlslg p)roblemal

of theorui1 aild exprimata phsîu oVtýtr grants
ta individuial IneFMr.Poes I listila, remmb«r of

tht Acaem a Scence,. hba beenpraose for ;iPpX)ntment
as diretor 1,f tise Insttte Thrto'untlfic mnaiigement lu ta
tic enrte t;% dirtt0r oi tnilaitphictu andthe

admnisrato a thse instilue wt i ax(I bod ai crsY

Kalaâr WlIIwrIm itIIM for Rwflruison Iron.
"Sinic tis rin lion andI strrl induotry, on )une. ith

last, ilote tht mametau resolution to fund an instit-
tion fOr fret( siinltillc researh is> tht dlomain of irani, th>. pre-

manager, counicillar of commerce, memnber o)f the Pr
Upper Chamber (Dortmund), Dr. O> Niedi, Dr- Eug., 9
manager, councillor of comminerce' (GIlwitz) andI A- 1ý
generai manager (Dortmund), as represeniaîtives> of the
Deutscher FmsûnhuttenIeute_ Tht met-ing, at wýhich
above-mnentioned gentlemen, except his excellency Pral
cher, wtre presenit, was also attended by tht secretary
Verein Deutscher Eisenhuttenieuie, Dr. 0. Petersti
Eng. Dr. Springorum, cunrcillor of commerce, was t
chairman oi the Curaîarium. The subject ta be deal
at the meeting vas the ruies andI regulatian, oi tht ne
starch Institution.

PROGIRESS OF SOLDIERS' SETTLEMENI

Good Uise D*ing Madie of the Opportunity-Veterai

Assistd in Evry Possible Way

Tht Soldier Settlement Act opened up a vide fi
opportunity for tht returned soldier, and tht encourag

givez ta farin production is paxîticularly desirabit i
present time. Tht act is administered by tht sol<i1.j
ment board, under the supervision ai tht minier of i
terior, Haon. Arthur Meighen. According to Mr. Me:
tht work is developing satisfactorily, andI his pers-on
tention is given ta the details. As the viiol-e future
veteran i involved, andI the initial assistance is oaisel
importance, careful consideration is given ta tach caý
fore action is taken.

RégulIationsa 1,5Ued,
R-egulations as to cultivation andI reuidence dutit

nov prepared andI %Nil bc published in a few days. Thse
of a charaLcter that will ensuit permianenicy af occupatý
gethtr with tht developrrient of large unoccupied are-a

vest. T-ht future of the returned soldier naturally de
largely upon hinsseif. ]lis 111e at the front, filed vil
iury of turmioil andI heat oi battît, wili possibly affect bui
icrially ia his firsi efforts in the quiet atmnosphere o
fars ; andI tht aurf of the board is ta surround hlm viii
coniforts andI lreedom f roia worry tisat will asaist hian
effo)rts as a Isonsesteader. This policy viii, no> doubt,
wit-h general approval.

Tht soldier settitinent board annaunces that a nus
veterans whoi are locatin« on hoenestead lands in the
and %%ho> have setected thse landIs vhich are auitable for
puirpose, desire te exercise their rigtft af civilian homn
entry andI their soldier right an adjoining quarter-set
Furîhtr, there are a number of veterans who alreatI%
hün leste'ads antI viii desire ta take up) an adining 'a
section as their soldier grant. It bas been decided te
prior iîy ai rlghî oi tntry on a vacant adjoining quarter-s
ta a veteran making or holding a hamestcad entry, Sin
veteran hiLs bath a civilian andI a sa dier righî aif entry
deemetd that the right ta lacate these an adjotnintg Q
sections, wherever it is possible ta do so, is ofimai
portance ta hlmn, andI this Privilege la, therefore,
granted.

If there arc conflicting applications for the sarne qu
se(-ction, lrom merans, sncb app~lications are te bc refer

IaI eil nlurg.
chr, roaa
ra undtI all
:îet, and
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A WOMAN'S WILL
ays it is just as important that Women sbould mnake
S Men. Every Woman who owns property should
er ViII careflully drawn by a Solicitor and, above
. sbould appoint an Executor who îs competent and
able.
orporation, with thirty-six yeara' experience in the
cmnent and care of Estates of every nature, combines
necessary qualifications of a satisfactory Executor
mistee.
If icers of the Corporation wiIl be pleased ai any Urne
uss ibis important matter with you.

THE
LONTO GENERAL TRUSTS
ie CORPORATION HeadONTOc
mi Ottawa Wluiuticg lîkkat.ou Vanouver

-tered Trust and Exoeutop
Company

(Veus.wiy T» Ttis aR Trest CuPauY)

rla.d to a.ct as Adinnstrator, Recelver, Executor,
)r, etc., without giving sccurÎty.
&te of the Company's charges for acting in any Truste.
will b. gladly given. Roquiries soliciteti,

Board of Dl»tro
I. Jekaston,. C.. Pwsesi. Mon. W.>A. CharltonW.J. Gage,
%halj. V4c..Preaiddmtà. W. K. George. W. R. Hobbs. Jais. B.
R. Wade, Jacob Kobler. A. McPhftsoti, D. B. Miann&, John
N(auagi..d Direoe.

ored Trust and Executor Company
6dewm Sa"I BUilUtn Tor-outo

ia. Guaanty TrusNt Company
NEMD OFfCE# BRANDON

C~, FASER, LT.-COL- A. L Yom«G,
endent. Vice-Prestient.

JORE R. LITTLE, Managing Director.

goaGa W. BROWN,WILLUAm FERwUsON, H. L. ADOLPu,
rIUPPELL, J. S. MAXWELL, JNo. A. McDoNALD,
[t;No, HON. W. M. MARTIN, M. P. P., JOHN E. SMITH,
pèDAR.t Az.sX. A. CAMÂRNoi, D. A. REssoit.

tg as Executor, Administrator, Trustee, LIquidai...,
any other fiduciary capaclty.

NDIAN FINANCIERS
TRUST COMPANY

ofnce - - Vffleouver,, B.O.

USTEEEXECUTOR ASSIGNE
'or inestirent in all classes of Secuities.

iAetfor the R. C. Archdiocese of Vancouver.
gentfr B. C. Municipalities.

Iuquirioe IneiQ.d
*ztnager Liut..I. G. »aMLmj

Your Estate may be Sinail, But-
wbcther it invoives one or unc bundred thotisand, it is equally
entitled to thc advantages of Trust Comepany adminîstration.

This Company wrelcors its appointrient as executor of
smati estates, and give.% thcm thecani c are, thue saine buinues
expcriencc and judgrnent and tht protection of the sanie safety
measures as Iarger ûstatea,

Read 'Il Gitv, Devise and Boqueath." C>p>' on request.

Thie Union Trust Company, Limited
Toronto

jÂmS EsK. PîCKwrT
Central Mtanager.HEBNRY P. OOODEHIAM.

in Appointing Y our Executor-
Let us suggest chat you write or ask for TOUR copy Of

our recently-publshcd brochure on WILLS. Il wili inter-
est you and give you conclusive teasons alse for the appoint-
ment of a corperate instesd e! an individual Exceutor and
Truste.

Ask at the ame trne for YOUR copy of far- land
listings. These tire assets arising out of estates in preoss
of bel ng wound up mnd where il is necessary te realize.

Prices snd terms moderate.

The Standard Trusts Comnpany
Standard Trusts Bidg., 346. Main St. WINNIPEG

How a trust Company Can
Salve Money for Y Our Estate 0-

..I i. gcnerally aduuitted that one of lte advan-
toges of a trust company as executor is thit by mens
of its organization the moneys of un esate orc more
rapidly, more. sskely, and more judiciously iuvcsicd
titan by s private executor, who han not the marine faci-
litii. foi securing inveuirnents.

.For example. titis Company has si vcîy complete
organization for investing lun<Is of entâtes in first-Cl a à
montuase loins, mhe property olfered as security in
every case in inspected and vskted I>y one of out own
inspectors, whosa expeuses are paid by the. Company
direct, and not charged ns dimburseisiento agminst the
totale. Thisa in only ona of many cames iwhich mi lii
b. utaationed t,ýàhow Itow thc enipicyment of this
Compasny* service resulte in saving toenatâtes under

th ompany'* care.-

(From a lette.. iy a Trust Coimpany @#i4l.)

Write for boolt, - The Protection of Piope..ty."

National Trust Company
imuited

Capital Paid-up, $1,500,000 Resarve, $I,5O0.000

18-22 King Street East, Toronto

igis.
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CANADIAN PROBLEMIS APTER TH1E WAR

14.cessky of Keepuug In Touck With Mak.ts-P,*1le
of Labar-Canada WJi Bc Put t. the Test

la an article in %[Mrkeing for April, Prof. W. W. Swan-
son maj;kes uome 1nzcicring ubhi(uoo wuh iould be of
grvat înîeVrLeý to) il-e busîncs, nica tii canada. IUc PoiLnts Onthow iexy nceessary. LI is for iiie im.nUfacLtu[rr 10 ever bear
in IIUUd thai niuw ;,, Iie lunie io prupare for tic new con-d<ilon, tha;twil. iaii trr t1iv w1ar- The article oow

No <loubti tic moguprieduLy of Caniada ;it prescrnt
is ic ead of every en, igy anid thc exertion of every effort

fowar tic niiiig of thie wa.r, NeerhJes i t fais.
coneand futije( a, %%cl, (o suggesî-; tiai plans for business,

expasion siuld bc pjo-sîponed wntil tie conclusion of hos-
tiliuies, lnideed, Il As stcarcgly% les, unperative to prepare forposi-befllum conditions titan tu throw ourselves heart and sou]mnto lic wiintog Af the- present struggle. War ii alinormnal,
anmd the cairying ton oif commeuirce and tide, as weUl as agri-
culture, thceseia and normal business of the people.
Anmd unleýs azttentio)n iAs concentrated on the. problemns of pro-
duction andi disýtribution,. riglit bere anid now, a ataggeringsituation, frauglit with dire menace, will face thec country
wbcn hoafiltes shall have ceased.

Nor will it muflce go [et well enougi alone. Truc, ordershave poured itt ar manufacturersansid farmer, for a hua-dred and on.r different producis.- frot ches. and bides anmdwool to textiles, sheila and -sbips, In suai total, ince the. out-breaik ;of war,- lhese ordera have amnourngd ta not les, tItan
*I1 ,o ,Mloo 'More titan *saooooocozning front the.
ltnperial Munition, 13oard alonc, lndustry lias been kcyedup, to, the bighesg point oif efficiency, anmd Canadiani mntorprise
.ubjeeted 'tu thc acid test of war, To their everlasting honor
the rmanufacturerN, bakkera, mercitanus and fariners of the.
D>ominion inve mcasured up ýte .ask wvith which tiey wercronfirierd, anmd havr pioveti teyond aay poýsbilitY ofi donlit
tiat the ccsanomic tirucIture tif the nation rests upon dcep andi
.Qlid foundaiioas. Thi, in lîseilf ia a great aciievement,

Ili% 1a n Wa> oi 1a i:aineI Or Say 'tint thc fuure will
take car. of iseif. Thefi Grd-at flowcrs of the world, in thcidat of itc sitess àiid strain i of ar, hâve coccntirated on
tt- SprobIle-il of pirodutio(n id disArtbuL1loifater pcace hasbeetn signieti Tii. Cenitral Ilower, bave-t devised a grandiose,
Ihoug ioi he I.fis% 11191Adnlg, schie for the formation ot

i, Wise policyý to cul duwn ail unniecesSary public expert,
and to refuse to undertake great public works durir
coursie of tbe war. Such a p.an is bot sound and wi
cause the. nation', financiaiý resources musî bc nmade av
at presenit for the wit)ningr of the war, aind because ti
aupply is fully engaged in private indusiry, .With the c
of peace, bowever, a iotally new si-tuation will have
çreated. l'le process of demobilization wýill turn on the
ma.rkvr between 350,000 and 400,000o soldiers, who ni
einployed again ini the various traides. and professio
whicýh they bave trained thezuselves in daYs gone b>'.
sands of women and girls, as weIl as mien, now engage<
war orders, will look for eniploymnenî elsewhere, It ia
b. expected that Canadian industry, overnight, can
itself to such a great and precipitate change. The ah
w&ar in 1914 proved toc great for the trade and comnier
only of Canada, but of sných a powerful and iich a
the United States-a nation, xnoreover, which was no
at war, and that had no intention of entering the flie1
belligerent. Thousands, and tens of thousands, of mer
tbîown out of employment and the commerce and Ir,
the continent paralyzed.

The Esupipymunt ProIciu.
Il j, essential, tien, thai each governmental authoi

the Domninion not only hold over public work for the e,
ment of labor ait the. siguing of peace, but thnt 'the i
palities, the provincial goverraments and the federal g
ment prepare plans now to wideitake necessary and p
tive work when war orders cease, an'd when trade aný
merce must bc re-esablished along new linos.

1: is sometimes thoughtlessly aaid that Canad:
already too great an economic equipment for its promc
quirement-thai the. nation has ovei'built its railroad
drraken too large a development of municipal utili.e
that extravagant and wasteful expenditures liave been
on port and harboz construction, The contrary, nevert]
is truc. Therc bas been a uselesa and costly parale
r.tilwayt lines ini certain sections of the country; but tht
i particular ia far froni being overbuilt with TailWâyS.
Hon. J. A. Calder, recently minister of railwhay 'foi
katchewan, estimated thnt that province alone requit
additional mileage of branch inus, to meet mmmcrndi
quirementa, of not less than 5,000 miles. The. simple
is that the nation's economic equipaient bas scarcely si
'to meii tic demanda placed upon it by the war.

It is ajbundantlv evident, therefore. that the variouns'
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[amilton Prsovictent and
Loan Society

ýaI Subscribed .. . 2,00,ooo.j
a] Paid-up .. ,20,000.0
rve and Surplus Funds 1.'162,»94.20

Assets *.4,697,757-31

issued for termas af tram ane ta five lears at higheatcurrent rate of interest.
pa7te Deposits received, and interesa llowed onSdalyp balance, WÎthdrawable by cheque.

id Exezutors are autharized by Law ta inve ~~jiebentures and Savings Department of thîs E;.-îet.t
MONRY TO LOAN.

(Nice. Klug Street, tiAMILTOr4, Ont
B. Preuidpnt D. M. CAMBRON, Treaxuw.r

-R VA TIllE INVES TMENTS
poration held at the'close& of îts lest fiscal year
ges.
îtunt invested represented over $10,500,000.

Insuba w.. less thon $2.500.

MRON & ERIE AORT GAGE
CORPORATION

THAN THE DOMINION 0F CANADA."
GIFFICES - LONDON, CANADA

B ranh 0114est
'h.nse 'WIudior. Wialmulg, ltegRmw, 1dîeh ullon

-Up $2,500WO. Reserve $3,1o0,000j

Sr cent. Debenture8
Payable hlI >rearly at par at unirbatik le Canada.Particulars on application.

Ida Standard Loan Company
;20 Mclutyre Bock, Winipeg

NATIIANIEL EUJ

iN AND TRUST CO).

Canada Permaanent Mortgage Corporation
TORIONTO STREET - - TORONTO

lEstabuskbed 1leu
Preqident W 0. tiooderhamPirat Vice-President-.W D. Matthews.
Second Vice-Presîd*nt ft. S. Hîudson.Joint General Managers...R. 8. Hudson. John Msey,Assistant General Mnaer-oeCore H. Smith.

risli4-p Vaptia .. .......-.. * 4.0404ea6.e

DEPOSITS
Thle Corporation Iý a I.effl EePostgry fer T"39u Vumdx. EveryfacIlit le aff orded Depositors. Depasits mas be made and withdrawnbY mail with perfect convenince, Derinsite of one doillr and upwards
le credited and compounded twce a ysar«

T111 0ONlTARIO LOAN
& DEBEN.>TURE CO.

LONDON liNtpoIATat> 1870 cana"a
CAPITAL «D~ U»mvDt,> PiOFITS .. $3.750.00

2DEBENTURES 2J 21o YIELD INVESTORS 5%
JOUR MOCLARV. Preuldent A.MART. Manager

One of tbe bout AUTHORIZKD iavestmnst for TRUST
FUNDS la our

5ý/% DEBENTÎJRE
Ask for Booklet "About Debentu,.,g."

Pald..up Capital ............. ... $2,412,H6.31Rerv. 
...........,,, . 756,680.13Aaut.................. ........ .. 7,168,537.29

The Great West Permanent
Looji Companiy

WINNIPEGi, TORONTO, REGINA, CALGARY,
EDMONTON, SASKCATOON, VAN COU VER. VICTORIA.

EDINBURGU, SCOT.

London & Canadian Loan & Agency Co., W.d
Paid4i9 capital, $1l.A0 Hast, $&%OAOW Total Lase@ta 04.M31944OObetun.s isasd, ont hundred dollars and upwsrds. ont to 1wv veart.flest currtnt ratte. Interest Payable ialt.yarly.î Tissas Debentures are an4Mthored Trufttee lmvetmen, Mortgage Loaae muade ln Ontario, Mani-tit and Saskatchewan.

W. WEDD, Jas,,. Hacrtary. V. Fi. WADSWORTH, Ransager

THU TORONTO MOIITOAOU VOIAIYoff». N. 18 ToPonto Uipe.i

Total Asmet., *M141-
Prssldent, WELLINGTON PRANCIS. 5aQ.- K-O.Vios.Pregdat HERBERT LANGLOIS, BsQ,

.Déentre iaue toPa 5% aLegs[ lms«tmsnlt for Trust Handt.

AI

Il
ni

tst. Manager.
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reccci tha.t uiy absout j5 per cent. of the !and is undr
ttivataun thfrt> that the naýurail resources ef the province

Ilave sc(ard ciyrr -e sratýched. Conirary ta gcncral opinien,
Sakacewni' vue tO bc a great stock Countr' a 1su,

-vtin iituw ranikiiig cound in the riumber ot head of stock
po0sses" dj byý the- Canaduýn prvne.Alberta ias prospering
as neye-r betoie an iu ho!story. th phicrinai prue., for
catrle and jýhcep bringing irns ut riiojcns oft, Lo:îrs te Ler
fazr «mr. Thr w.tr îuund thc Wesî stagnant, with bu lding and
cOnstruetioin üi all kiinds diead, Pr,,cita ii nutiig lias been
donc in the w.ay of added <uesiucivon uf huidiings or the

dtevelopmienc -f public u-rahut(s in the we>r suit e the outbreak
" t war; and ii as, -ale Io a ba wh n once mure tht tide
utEuf pa Ilur~aa fiw, lu thù- prauji- provinlces an
v ra of e1t;1ua Sc[. set u ha as hia, nL-e bc» mwttessed
before ini the ofsur u(i Dh 1ominion.

Il is lear ais irslitai C.an.id.s econoanic equipinent
wiJi lie put ri) rte, rite, en more severcly titan during these
days etf war, ii tht- aanmeLdaate fuature wýhtn bao(-seekers once
mnore flood the priairaes, Il p, high turne, thereýfire, to put
,in eaad tu carping crîtius aý1-gaiiust the so-calied e-xtravagatnce
of the decade oif otructiut'n that ended with 1914. Tht
facilitics providvd anid the public, works undertaken i the

1 aw.ns and cities e)t thtWes wail scarce-ly suffice te cope with
thet-tfter-the-wit tmmigraaîion probiem. There will be ample
scopc anti opportunity in tht domesilic market. particuiarly
in the territoriv, alrecady de(velopeti in the wes.t and in the

pivoneer Peace River coiuntry--ass empire in jîseif-for tht
marketing (A the major part utf the preLducts of castor» Can-
ada, Esecalyiii rba, hu$i gioo<4 if prîtes truile high for
thr output (if w(estern farmsý, and for the great cash crop.
wvheat, ttt tht ilove of the war.
Pesc and PrIs.

And ,%Il inidicationsý pintri towa;rd pices treinaning on a
bigh levei afier t sigatag of peace . kaet will net. permit
of our discti,>ing thîiý question in detati at prescat. and ih
Must sufficie to deal vry biiefiy wit ite probleun. Il is a

truisin tu aist-rt ihat flic trade of thr wvorld as an icnomlic
unlity, and chat 9ec0ýni( ftorcef, maIke their effects feUt avey-
vitre, This truli as doubly iagnitic.ini, t tht prescrnt junc-
turc.. Ma-nifotl-an rd asý has bern rermaýrked above-thec
wili be a dearth. of ail im~portant, basoic cconomkc gootis a:
the dose etf thr var, spcayinkEurope. Titis îaader-siapply
inûvitably will invake its; effect fali on this continent, hoth in
Canada and i j tht Uie Sits. Ths atter in the situa-
tion is vao obvions ihat it rreds no Npecial emphasis at the
Prescnt ine;, but whar iv nu:t se plain as thr vital and i vg-
aificant role tua: mnoncy ând 1 redit w Il pl.iy tn the deter-
Mning ai (ommoduîv prices in tite yeirs irumeidiatrly fol-
lowing the close çit th e struggiv.

C'1fnsidvr this, mnr IgiiIflietrt fait that thù ieading
G rea: ooe f chrip,e Unitrëd Kinigdena. Fraince, ItsJy,
Crma-ny andi Rush ai, a: the- anaitbrtak of wvar, PaPer

intty sse anuntngî il) eooo antd chat thes.
aiIpe aoney i!ssues have sinca b(ee» inc-raseti to marte iha

*a~oe,~,oo.A ca;reful considra;tion (if therse £gmuresý vill
brig hiti- ýsnothing tis e tir u -tinile truth that

£ilrope, ani particuzlar. ai ai tose tounitrits comningz vithini
te ope et wtintviirati@n. in gzeneral viii experlence

hivia pracesý .,i,., ic sning g)f pcacc. Trhiu iq inrvitaiblo,
as% ainc t*i on reflýctlni thlat iti wvof *1 urope. with
thte pto ,f thte Unhît Klngtiomi. bs, sdice the outbreaik
of hostlltlasý tbaindIoneii tht goiti stan4dard, And il viii be

ai long timer belorte thr financamv. of continenital Euro tan bc
su ehblitaed isto pe-rmit irTht rc-.stabllishtnent ef the golti

evtry business man lin tht Dominion, litre and nov,
his part in maintaining and increasing, thc couniry>s
perity andi business. Titis vili be accomnplished by pl;
ro resutme normailaafcui~ arc n .ad fanant
tivities at tht earliest moment possible aiter tht cong
of war. Keeping goods andi services before the eye
public is not tht ltast important ai tht mieatsures net:
io accomplish these pat.riotit, as weil asît plain bu
abjects.

CANADIÂN RAILWAYS A1ND CANALS

Sumsnary of Dominion Expendlture-Intrcolondal
Surplus for 1917-Progress of Hudson Bay Roa

According tu the annual repent ot the Departmneat ýo
wvays and Canais for the year endeti Match 3tst, ici1
total expenditure of the Diominion goveriment for rii
andi canais Lvas $48,226,W82-40, of wvhich just about $6,c
vas for canais, The revenue for the year vas $*24,oo1,
eniy about Saoooo of which came f rom canais. T'h
expendature on railways andi canais and revenue froin
rap aroL Match 3 1st, 1917, liS as follOws :

Exponditure on railways ... ....... $7-34,998,814.
Expenditure on canais ......... -'.. 1(4,140,734.
Expenditure commun ici both ... ,.... 1,457,384.

Revenue tramn railways......... $248,395,298
Revenue iront canais ..... ,........ 16,665,271

$265,061,569

The raiivay expenditure for the year ended Marc
1917. includeti $ 14,737,326.70 charged ta capital account
consisteti af expenditure an the Quebet bridge, ith.
colonial Railway, the National Transcontinental, the
Etivard Island Railway, ttc Hludson's BaY ,Raiiway, a»,
items. Tht exipenditure on the Intercolonial on revei
con»:t vas Over $15,o0O,ooo, on tht Prince Etivard
aval $8oo,ooo anti on the National Transoratinental

Of the expenditure on canais, $4,304,589).CK vas
ahi. to capital accounit, the balance being on accotant
come, staff anti repairs. The goverient raiiways l
actien, anti thear main iengths %wer'respectivtdy, as foUl

Prince Edvward Islandi Railwv ,...... a 75
National Transcontinental Rýallw\ay ,..... 1,1

,Grandi Trunk Pacifie Railvay ...... Q
Nov Brunswick andi Prince Etivard Islandi

international Raiilway of NwBrunswick, . Il

Total -. ,.. .......... .... . . ,4

St. John anxdQuebec Railvay, aperateti but

T otal .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . , 6
--n- n f tîià- Interrolonial vcet67.t

Xf0 Paper Our.sOW,
Ail hlsa.eay gts to prove t
rd hy golti, makrs for 0 ftgt

Uniteti Stucs t- Issu
ir money-the-calt 11g

vho-n itere couid te no
nyli of ihr North. it look

Sor to puit thr tactst il]n an
tiialiv rr-lîiled. WVhlle thç

rdnIl at p'escnt oni aI i
in ioer bi ht pilsitin;-

ivorld prilcýtl4rusd by Mre
ethorir feefts fvIt nhrouirh

It is clear, thrn. that tharr
r% no finantial nanic. andi

qt,.f
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'LÂRKSON.#G0,DON & DILWORTHI
ITPRED ACCOUNTAUTs. TRusTaitS, RsFcEîVERS, LIQUwxTros

hauts B3ank Building, 15 Wellington Street West, TOoJitow

C. C. Ctarkson. O. T. Clarksoei,
>.Lackhart Gordon. &.J. Dilworth.I

Estabifisled 1864

.harles D. Corbould
CHIARTICRED AccoUNrai< AND AUnIRro

OJWTAiRio AND» MANITOHsA
S Sterling Bank Bldg. .'... Winrnipeg
Correspondents ait Toronto, London, Eng., Vancouver

A.l A. M. DALE
OHAR&ITECRE3D AQOUNtrANT

WEYBURN SK

DWÂIDS, MORGAN & Co., Chartrd Accountants
,dan morteage Bldg.. Il0 Adelaide St. E.........TORONTO. Ont.

8eed Building. Piet Street West ...- CALGAR4Y, Alla'.
.oglomn Building, Pender St. W. .... VANCOUVER. B.C.

tltrie Railway Chambers, Notre Darne Avenue WINNIPEG, man.
toyal rusmt Building St. 4ames Street .... MONTIWAL. Qu.I

George Edwarda, P.C.A. Arhu H. Edars P.C.A.
Poineroy Morgan W. W. Thomnpeon H. Perofral Bdwarde

Chas* E. White T. J. Itaca.tnara
uawade M N. Hdwards J1. C. McNab

HENDERSOX. REII» AND OOMPAN'Y
biIAT[tRR> ACCOUNiNWIWS

WINNIPEG Manitoba EDICINE HAT, Alberta.

WINDERSON, REID AND PATERSON
CHARTUII5, AoCOUNrANTIS

ACADIA BLOCK<. LETHBItIDGE. Alberta,
A'. J8edeson J. 1). Reid. R. J. R-tchie Paterson

STEEL COMPANY 0F CANADA

The annuali report of thec Steel Corinpanyv of Canada for
ecr endt-d 3 s't Decctuiber, 1917, appears on another page

àis ssue. Thli gross priofits for the year werc 16.04,'.
ý3 or about $1,ooo,ooe more titan for las>t year. Interest

diiends arnounîted te $i,c5il,944.40. Rescrvvs were set
e for bond sinkîng fund, depreciation, lire. insurance,
2rrrent and ircflacemnn, et.*and te balance carricd to
it and loss account'.
The past thrce vears have been increasingly su(cssful

fur ihis compai);ny, ilic gross p)rofits for the \e.ars i910
L)1 Il.ving ratnged oiy fromn 5oo,ooo Io8 .0,00 AU]
contracts for the .by-pruduct coke oven p';%nt *t Hlapiton
ý een let, and thecoma. hepes to be producing coko
it Novernber, 19111. During the year rwe ore properti. es
ý secured, jointly with other stée compainies, one on the
aba range and te ailier on 'the G;ogebic range. It is
ccted that enough ore wvill bc de(rived froim theýe pro'.
ies to suffice italf th., c',ýmpany's ri.quiremierts for a num'.

& years. A mniii fgr mnaking ,'teel sherts bas also been
alied and is now in cperation. The cotnpany .'s plants
e fulIv occnpied throughaut the year, aithougit sorte ditf-
y was experienced frorn limne te titue on aiceount of delays
rsnsporLai*n and severity of weather.
it is aise pointed eut th-at over $.,ooo,eeo have been paid
the conpany in duties,. War bonds have alse been pur'.
ped. adduring the Iast year $Ss,oc>o contributed for

tljotsc purposeis.

BEIRT. R. MVASECAIR
Chartere Arovnutant

Alwaler Aorua"at Iqutina. IIMUst

SASKATOON,, Sask.

D.A. Iknder, Siasor & Co.t
OIIARTURDao AOOOUNTA.NT

S805 CONFEDERÂTION LIFE BUILDING

RONALD, GRIGGS & CO

RONALD, MERRETI'. ORIGOS & CO-
Vhaweve Aeeatalakudttor Tlraeesl Li«uldate?.

Wlaipeq Saskatoon M..se Jaw Londn, Ee.

ît. C. Si. T UR NUER WILLIAM GRAY JAMES GRANT

F. C. 8. TURNER & CO.
Chartered Accounitants

Succfl,ior# t
]LAING &e TURNEIl

Tirest A Loan Building. McClillum Hilt Bulding,
WINNiPa'& REGINA

R. WtttaàaomCA. J. D' Wt.&=, C-. A. J. Waaua, C Aý

RUJTHERFORD WILLIAMSON & CO*
Uharierel Afee81189Aieu Trustera aud UQuidgSOMP

se Adelaide Siceat "ai »à MffI saiibme
"KOT470 MOTEUAL

Cable AUrea-* WILLCO."'

Re rs.tte et Haliax, St. J0111, WinuiPet, Vancouear

SHI1PBUJILDINC IN AUSTRAL-tA

Iteciy t expeterigu.1gid In England to supervise flic
Comunu.tIligovcrnnwnjtýlt'. ,liuîdn ,incm arrived ini

Australiia and i, now)\ conil'u i~, examînaîj;tol of thc valn-
ous tederal, titic andpnaîlî-onr p';Lnta aid yards. It
is tiitiiii)ii(d Ilhat :n cari\, sar wlI bc, madu wiih -ship'
bulilingi wihin thtCmoîielh

The iconowahgvrnît h,,a' vxtensivv ad ai
Sydt ; te tae gvenrnn:ufNt-w smuth Wa>;lics ha;s à

plant at NcaUiandi 01(- ofï~ oermJt Victoria lias
extenilve yArdsl aLI Mebure 'l ut' wýh1h ýir1dVpAleIlct ef

the fcder.iI -shqîpprng ,dirlaret, n~e by opee
bteri sitipl)uildevrs wîhpaieleprlne British yairdIs.

Il sanonc thatj there wili lie titiigii stedl in Ans'.
tralia tu build svntemr.At ilhe owtet !'oint impalrted
mnaierials uill bie trsed, but ille bulk (if ihetci will be sxp.

pilied 1),, the Broken lii Co1111 "~ stelorks' aiNecat
N.S.W. whicii t) ubidîaryv or ,isoîaedcupanies, wild

ullimialeIy lie in A p)osition 10te lurnIS11 ail thte stInU(tural s1teel
foir the frai.ing atid platq, required for the tonstruction ef
stearcs in Australia.

The work, %iii be apportioncd to thc yatrdsý in the several
tteand. %while nt) anîoritative s-.ttment has yet 1been

miade ais lu the sire and da'ý.s of the stvamevrs, it is considered
by. experfts baving kn(uwled(geý etf the fac(ilities available that
thc initial vrssýe)s will lie about ri0 fet-n1y48fe em

wiîh caryingenpaiî. f about 3,5ui) tons.

1918.
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MUNICIPAL BOND MARKET

The Mfonetary Tiumes' Weekly Registr of ,muiipal
Activitiss and Financimg

The olown table, rompiled by The Ionelary Timnes,
sosihle vojlme of baiwk boan> ',c musiaîinfce Jan-

uary, tg)15 : -

$35,-9 2~5 'S 2,05,3 71 *2 4.4 X7,-7 2 *40,0 15 ,4(
3~,3,~j3,1995 26,-1 13 2-4 4-3,53 5,)28

4122 i493,649),4e2 287 7,9 11 50,05 2C1

43,98,43 44,03 .. ....

46N898K 4G,77.3,032 --,7 57,673
44,029,44 2,3-,N5,99o xi(,92
46,207303988! >8 1 43 440J176

4 3,92,331 ',8,7708,745 42,7121,563 ....
4 5,8,3 3 7,el113, 5 41, 204,78 1 ....
4 1,4,5 3,95 3 o i45()58
30,8 7 .028 2ý4.056-70)7 .5 3.039)

Ohatlmm1 , Ont-During the. pasî; (ci% werk, aboxut $45ço
of CIatham dvlhentuirs bave been so;4ld by the cey direct tri
local inve5tors.

Sandwich, Or1t,-Nfussrs A. Jarvîi id Co)mpaay, of To-
raoi' h lave b(eenr awa yded a blick tif $ýoooti 6 per cent, bonds,paybl Zu 5 annt instaiients;.

M&aIltm,, OntL-TheI( gCvy is calling for tenders for the.purchasv (if *346,90 litt <if liamilton 6 per (peit. debentures,
payab.Ille lu rlo aintual instalmnnu, ineeipayable- bif-yearly.

grue CounIy, OLt-T[he criuniy oftered for sale about
the milddle oif April s6i,ooo cof bonids. The Lwhiôle issue wils
diuposed of la the county inlu I.. than ten days, one t")wn-
shilp takirig oner-thiid of thse Is

TiRI.l, OU-easA, E. Arne-; and Couspany, of To-
routo, halve been awar<i] al bloc k (if *58,(~06 per cOul,. bonds
payable i l fteeuI atnnaatl inataýlmnits. These bonds are rar-
anterd byv r<lic province, and tii. pro<ceeds wîll lie used for
sciioi urpse

Kitchene OfLTedr, will b.ceie by% the twn
%blp ckrek trp it( nouan Friday, Mayi% 24th, for $7,000) debenturespayable intwaw equtil anilull iîuîaiIlents, bearlng in>-

te01011 W 0 pet cent, Tii pujrp)os< (it thos ', 10 bty a site,build iind equip il two-roumti sebllu Si No. 8, FUtronyT ow T ;h i 1,
Montréal, Que.-î rwasý anniounceid on the. ehi ii,t, byMy,ý LaVonîtalne, s(crtlary-îreasutr tif the 'atholic Sebool

11ard of Mnrlthisa alu1K,î *aou 0 f the $2,soe,CXoe
Ion, lia4 bvevri îrle fir. Tepveiod foi yr(-4e iiig stib-

vcrvpt1on ý e tund tIb in ~imu, d h.r i, confidemnt thattii. rernij!ld. wvIll boe takvin %vp h% thir issue,
S&t~wa~ Tht, follow il a lilu t f atolai

grrunîed( ily <h. Locial Goverirnn Board fyomi April i5th, t0
26t, 1 iXR flý ,.

Rural Téléphone Compaies-Eclipse, *xo, 6 oo
Ayr, $3,200, Industrial, $800, Phippep, $5,8oo, Liber

cK0o, North Redvers, *1,200); WV. L. .,McKinnon and Co
Regina. Radford Lodge, $6,200; Nay and James,
Blfasrt, *ôoo; Bond and Delienture Corporaîtion, Wl

vîîlaýge.-Leipzig, $700; W. L. M.\cKinnon and Co
Regîna,

Rural Municipalitv-Enterprise. $5,000; Nay and
Regina,

NORTHERN CROWN 1BANK TrRANSPER

At tihe special meeting of the shareholders uf the.
eru Crown Bank, held at the head office on May 7th, t
posai for amalgamation with the Royal Bank o>f Cana
unanimously and heariily ratified.

It isas been arranged that the actual transfer wi
place al the end of the. caleudar half-year. Ail brant:
the Nortiiern Crown will becorne branches oft1he Roa
wbeu they open for business on july 2fld. Under thé e
the Royali ýAill get 11_3 new branches, very few of wi
b. closed. This will give the Royal al total of 53 t

FIE INSURANCE LOBS IN ALBERTA

Anrnual returns froxu the. fire underwriters of the. pi
of Alberta, as shown in the reports of the ins;urauce e
meut of the. provincial goveranment, show thse lusses fe
te have been $-5.3.787.c8, while the. premiums werc
816-78. This is a rtenirka-b',y gooýd showing for losses,
$200.009) leas tisanth ii. ear previous,

Premniums for 1916o were $2,170,146.53 and thse
SI ,042,4Q2.63j. Tii. losses for thi, first three mnths 11>
are cnsideraisly greater tItan for the same period las
also, reports R. L. Nicholson, who is in charge of th
vinrial insurance branch,

lm r. 1. B

CHNCE&S IN BOND FIRM

Fergusoýn Las witlhdrawin front t

April
May
Julie

Septelber
octobr.
Novemnber
Derembter

*)Id by Iih, Le
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Exempt from Dominion Tax
It is good business to increase your holdings of Victory Loan Bondsl,
because the security is of the higbest quality, the income returu
attractive, and you are flot required to pay Dominion Income Tax.

Price, 98i%-5 and Interest

Wwood, Gundy
Montreal Toronto

&x Company
Saskatoon

6L2to8&
-/0

on Obtais. this inter-
,atumnhwith aaranc.
your incy la saf.Iy

.tud in aound niort-
a aecritiua of 48ab-
Rd value-

iieulora on raqaat.

SAFE«vr, INVESTMENTS

ROYAL SEcURITIES CORPORATION LIMI TED
164 St. Jarnes Str.*t

MON TREAL

luhuic Utility Bonds
TO YIELD OVER

..... - 62 %

V/rite uim for Attrac~tive Offering#

Ar Bond Corporation, Lî1mited
rru.t Building HIUFAX, N.S.

FREE PROM TAXATION
We offor ail mnaturlties of Victory
Lonn st 983j and accrued interest.

R. A.
BANl( OP

DA&Ly & Co.
NOVA BUOTi BU14I.10#441

TORONTO

&NADJAN BoNDs
qD DEBENTURIC
aight, SoId and Appruised

HAkM ORO
SStreet ..

W. F. Mahon & Co. We give particular at-

"BONDS," Province iue.We
op9osire Eastern Tru*t Co.. invite correspondne

HeDlis Street, HALIFAX, N.S. either buying or selling

Rsa.Mi.hod 1887T.

PIEMBERTON & SON
Bond Dealers

PAQPFIC BUILDING, VANCOUVER, DC.
R..untaia, Wood, Gundy & Co., Toronto

1918.
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MNORTGAGE CONDITIONS IN ALBERTA

Dccld.d limprovement During Past Two Yearsý - Famer
M art gagors Benefit by Good Ilarvests

Mcrtagecundrlus M AlbtaU, and particuiriy theat
reIlltng te) farmu linvcsrmeo:si hJve showf a de-cided impreve-
mnrt durng tlic last Il%, yer,-Ild Mr. WxnV. Toole, cbf Cal-

gairy, In hi, drs bIeLote tht lbr branch of the Do-
minlion Mutaeand Ineue:AssecàiIn, at their an-
siual ileeqtinlg. --Th- t hrvtý bointiful ha.rveýsts, %%'th the
iicreased prîtes, for1 .11 kînlda of agricultural preductas, he
said, "haveenbldh fanetr mneutgagors to p~ Irrvars cf
iitere>t and tt.ikt sifaîr redI4tion in past due princi-
pal, and it thq sarlie tirret add xtniv te tht permne(nt

unprovmelta OwîNg tuP thrtincrtaiint%' cif laber. cased b>'
thtexcpinl heay oinîr elî*m in titis province
fer- active sriedtirmig the- ecîrier pelio<1 cf the war, there
has net beenth iintcrease in cuiltivatieu that otherwiseu weald
hai-e takefn place under such fvrbeagricultural ýconditions-

NveIrshele-sa, th1t àres cf 'raW' praLirie land brotight under
cultivation during tht lart tuc yeairs i, eiicoutragiig- Lasi
yeair tht, largeit area cf virgin priistmiuer fallewing
and f ail ploujghiug wasý prepared for seeding this springz, iu the
histoiy 4,f tht( provinc for aniv ont year, and better stili. is~
thr knewni tact iliat the laud wasi cultivaied in a1 careful, ex-
pvrivrnerd natuier, so that wlth average precipitaticun anid
usual clmteConditions, we are justffed in anticipatiug an-

40hr goi)d crap thisý year.

Llvestook Indsastvy,
"Tht, paîýt three yar have aiseo been ideal fer the lice-

st1ock indusîr>' aud have given al grecat impeqtus, to tht improve-
ment propagand w hlch ba wben go'ng ýýn for sonie unme. If
the imIX)rtMVien e (Irf bd catnussd tht influx ie
A Iberta cf brreedent c f registe-redi stoc k keepiý up an% it la-, dur-

ilng the liti year or two, Albeia will be the livestock province
of thr Domninion in a v-er>' short tiner, Nothing tends te en-
hiuce tht vailue 44 farmi mortgage securit>' se mach as in-
proe-znut in livesîoCk,. It Matr n(È tei which particulsir
breed tht, farreer directs his negy se long as, tht trndency
laý te mroe fer thnthre is a thrifty sud conteuited setrier
and au e-xarlple te triis ncighb)rs Persensý not famiiliar with
tht diffiflies cnçeunriedv iii lending mney ini a ue uutry

wlll neti appriat ' %ie-( the fuleatý extrint the great benelit an
induaNtrigI1us Arud esprlttuced( farriner ii te a new scttleMenit,

A geoqd sî ir, qi5 iull>' % % sucutrnixed fariner, but
these( whù devotr thtr greate14r portioni et their enlerg%. te grain
growîing are apit ete rIgleet their itotk, with(I has provtd te
lie a vr>'rlou fian imistake.

"Noi parit f Caad nicys the, saie natural idvsuntagts
forI agrîuIf lta l d telop n t'(11ltaý lbeirta, and asý the years go

b>' wlll neegd o mor ii'tgagei monrt>' te) assisi in mnaking hoimes
fer tht illions (if pi(roperous snd contlenied citi/ens who will

Ivr lly b engagedl In thtr oeeoinn f car faim nnud
tal i lanid%-

"Thtll triry cntIvu te. tht- Rerlç Meuntains knowun
asC thtr 'FoMt 11isW cotintry. Is a veritable, paradisec fer live-
stock. With its auidant and luxuriant growth etf grasses,

mincuotain le'd ýe(ams snd opig f the purest water, the
naturial hetragainati storins, tii eharacter <)f countr>'
affords lietcis alIse a valuable sst Tht. vountry not

lmmedrliatuly% wlthlnii tht 'VFoot 11111.' bas proved te br briter
akdapttd te grain growing and ttixedl <artig.

DIIPosItlOn 01 Ferme#,
"Anether vr>' important coniditieIi n lu ouiction wih

mortgage inveîmvnts; i n Albeur't i% thr increaulng permanent
dirxositIoni cf our fatrira, Ol> a comparative few yersr. ago

tht aecm rsd mari%- of those residing in the thien out-
ly.iag ditrct, ld net hesitte I ýtl st* e> were workfng

seo tri spràk undtr suterrsuce sud when siufficleut capital had
beeýn ainuatdt enable thein te atarit farming iu their
native Iccalit>', tht>' wotild return. T«hiis miigraltor>' spirit was
bad( for the ceuItnir>', and ihe farins of thses people dld not
cifer vrry attractive securit>' for morigage in%-eaiment. These
senitimenis andI conditioins have quite diangedi during tise lan
ten yeans and 'hnmes> are hein g 4rttbliçhrd :td ccrnsatn
iinproved. am in otherr partsý of tht world. Rural ttephoue,5
andI ruter cars; bring thr distant plire vithin easry aceas
of maîkets;, deetors. nurses; sud suirbllke, while- the, insu>
mnodemn ronvenlencta whetreby, the farm bouse;( cau ba as corn-
~fortibly, cqulpped asi thor in th(,to wwu and cites bave added
tremendetosly te tht coinfort5and conientutent on the tarin.

'Remarks te a gathering of this kind where prac
ail the ,nertgage capital invested in the province is
sented, would not be complete %%idhout drawing atteni
the restilti of the annual bull sale and horse show,
recently teck place in Calgary. This was the i8th
auction sale of bulls-ail bulls entered must bc sold,
the opinion of the management, the bid is f air. Afý
days of judging and exhibition the sale commenced-
were 856 bulîs, the largest knoLwn nuinher for one ý
registertd animals-792 were sold fer $212.-25, an a
of $269-oQ. It is worth white noting as an indicatien
desire cf rthe management tri hetter the cattie industri

.3y bulls were culled back by the censer, ret being coul
up te standard or in peor condition; 131 carloads wer(
ped b>' 247 owuers frem 85 different stations;, 44 buIll XV
in from farms close te Calgary'. The sale was cont-
merniugs, afternoons and evenings for three days. Thi
were bcught hy 519 purchasers living -in different parts
province; 74 huils were shipped eut cf Ithce province t,
katchewan audi British Celumbia.

"The herse show was as great a success; 743 exttri(
even this number does net ccnvey au adequate idea
benefits resultiug therefrom. It is the week of the yeai
farmers and ranchers corne toe own te bu>' or exchang
liens. breed mares aud ether herses.
Devlopwwnt Cretling SpIedid Province.

"Iu 191t6 the agricultural prnducts reitlized the s
$170.725.650, and fer 1917 $260,5oQ6 ,804, an increase ol
tically $90,ooo,co0. Even thes;e figures might not drive
as they should te an outsider the extraordinary permauî
velopment which ia annually taking place and whidi is
ing such a splendid province for capital iuvestuient.

mnu people attribute îthis prosperit>' te the bigh pi
wheat. Alberta la a mixed farming province as the fol
anailvsis of ast year's returns wvill indicate t-

.Animais slaughtered and sold ý....
flair>' productq...

WVOoli clip) (2,086,6_33 Iba,)
Gamne andI furs....>.
Ilorticultural . . . . . .
Ploulti>' andI products ..............
Wýhea-t - . . . . . . . .
O atci; . . . . - . . . . .
Barlev . . . . .. . . . . .
Other creps, gra;ns sud roots ý.

"Tteare many other resens why niortiga
net ini tht active demnand it was a few years ag(
alto be remembercd, hewever, that the hamk- are 1
frie>' and oun essier ternis to tht farinera titan

sdthr assistance the farinera aebeqeev
goverumenîs and ether organizaticnr darrig the

c(f years has, enabled themu to lucrea-se their lives
terms of pavymanui, and titis has had s. great teng
stniug the demaud fer boans frein the mortgage l

"itla isrwouraging te note, however, tht
ameu)int of permanent improvemneuts aud bettens
stock which i. taking place. Mhen conditions ai
mal sud labor sud other saieties over the expo

Must necassard>' take place wiil create s heti(
filid fer incrîgage invesiment than ever hefere, a
ers snd ranchers of Alberta certainl>' will have r
deliver. '

MONTREAL

Nine canr
of s'ix "Mani.

2,00
17
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B IIMMfMflSTOCK SROKERS A

LER & nAMMuNu, FoNCIAL AGEMT

21 JORDA14 STREET, TORONTO
ers in Govmelt, MunicipaRiwy Cali, Trust and
uflluious Debeatures. Stocks on Lodon, Eng., New
,Monureal and Toronto Exchanges Bougbt and Sold

oonn&on.

LIer, IIammond & Nanton
>CKBROKERS & FINANCIAL AGNT
or of Partage Avenuue and Main Street. WINNIP~EG

and S.11 on Commiussion. STOCKS AND BONDS.
aronto, Montreal,New York & London, Eng., Exchang.s.

Srt Arthur and Fort William
Realty Investments

[de City and Revenue Produclng Property.
Mortgage Loans Placed.

[te us for illustrated bookiet descriptive et
the twin Cities.

ieral Realty Corporation, Limited
Wkoeua uildia. F08? AWMTUS. *mine"

Newspaper Devoted to
Mfuni cipal Bonda

ýRE la published in N!ew York City a daily and
reky nevapaper which hus for over twenty-five
been devoted to municipal bonds. Bmnkors,

leaiera, investors and public officiais consider lt
hority lu ifs f ield. Municipalities consider h the
1 medium in which to announce bond offeringa.

THE BOND BIJYER
et Br'oadway New York, N.Y.

DEALERS IN

Government, Municipal
and Corporation Bonds

Co7respondence Solscittd

A. H. Martens & Company
(Members Toronto stock Exchange)

ROYAL BANK BUILDING, TORONTO
61 Broadway. 11 sria Trust BIdg.,

New York, N. Y. Chicago. 111.

WE WILL BUY
Bonds of the followÎng British Columbia Munici-
pahities:

VANCOU VER KAMLOOPS
BURNABY REVELSTOKE
NELSON NORTH VANCOUVER
NANAIMO POINT GREY

Royal Financial Corporation, Limited
Capital paid up, $566,220.32

SU 703 ROGERS ILDG.., VANCOUVR, B.C.

Hettie-Drennan Co., Lîiited
Bankers

Administrators, Assignees, etc.
Ineiuano. a.nd Bondis

Rentai Agents

J. 0. HETTLE, Manager

Money to Loan

SASKATOON

BOOKS
LoDGERS

,S, SHKETS and SPECIALTIRS
or SpeIil Patterns made, to order

STATIONERY, OFFICE SUPP>LS
ids, Suze andi Quality, Real Value

DWN BROTHERSLuumu
,nd Pearl etmots - TORONTO

H. O'IHARA & CO.
(M.subefs Toronto Stock Exchmnge)

Stocke and Bonds deait iii on ail Rachanigea Western
Muniial, Sdxooi Disitrict, Rural Telephone Debenturee
specialized in. Write for particulara.

ROYAL BANK BUILDING, TORONTO.

OLDFIELD, KIIIBY & GA.RDNIMR
WNVSTIMENT SS%8BSe

WINNIPEG
B,.anche-SASKATOON AND CALGARtY.
C~ama -oner

Iuvmasa ÇoponAttout op, C&Puao*. LTr.
London Office: 4 Gret Winchester St., 8.C,

sE ]LEAF

y 1918.
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AUTIIORITY 0F BAINK MNANAGERS

Liatiftity of Blank for Actions of Branch Nlanagers-
Relations Io Stock Transactions

RY M. L. HAYWARD, SO.L.

Tic Ca-se of Maknîs s. tic Bank cf New Brunswick,
rcectly dec 1 eti by tie Supremie Court of N'ewv Brunswick,
anti reportedinl Volume 42, New Brunswick Reports, on pagze
152, riscd saine ittre-sting points in reference ta tic auti-
crity <)f branch managers of Canadian banks, thc liability <)f
thc bank fir ie actions a!f sw.h angrand stock tra:i5-
auctions, in gencral.

Iii tis casev akits andi Company were stock
irakers, liaving thetir heatid ofic au Hialîfax, with a branch
office ai St. John, andi the Barik of New Brunswick hat i ts
beai office Li St. John, wiîh a branchin that city known as
the Markt Branch, manaed by unie. fiarry B. Clarke. In
June, io909, Clarke, on his persanal accaunit, began dealing
itocks ont margin tirough theMakn<s St. john o1hice,
and by the. mont]> of Seýptemiber he owed tbemn $19,C100 fur
whlch iicy belti as collateral «.ack worth $16,ooo. It w»s
thcn agreeti bctwveen Clarke andi Mackintosh andi Company,
that i. siaulti pay thent $t25 per month, whici pityments
b. matie for soeni». or tesn montbe, Then in December,
i9jo. the. market 14ooketi favorable eo Clark., andi ie agaia
began dil 1ng hn stocks and Caotton on margin tirough the
Mackintoshi St, John office.

A littie laies, in Fcbnuay, î,gzî, Clarke agreeti witti onc
McD.th ehat the latter shoulti join Clark. in his cotion 9CC-
ulations on the. terrms that %IcBeth %vas to furnish such col-
laieral as Mackintosh anti Comnpany miauld requise, bear ail
lasses wilch might bc Incusyti, andi ha over te Clarke
hait of the profit which mighn b. matie. %Mcfleth tien bati-
ed te Clark. 43 bond% of #î,ooo ecc anti gave Clark. a lettes
to Mackintosh ad Company, stating tiar the bonds were ta
bc used as collateral against Clark. s account. Clarke then
hIadu4 oves tie bonii ta Machintosi anti Company anti tliey

On the question of Clarke's authority tu ceztifý
cheque andi te give the letter in reference to th~e bon
%%as admitted by ajil parties that he hati no actual aut]
iriami the bank ta di) so, ilh4t he diti not infDrm is sup,
a!) thia tranisactiOn. and that no record mas made in the
book >.
Manager Had No Authorlty to Blnd Bank.

On1 ti point rthe Court held that Clarke, the Mar
hati no autho)rity' ta, binti the bank, and that M7ackintos]
C,,rmpanyý mut have known ihat the cheque andi leitier
fasi Carite's personal benefit.

"l agieeti iat the bank," said the Court, "in pl
ClaIrkg in the positioni )! manager o!f its M4arke, Braiidi,
bc takeii, as between the bank and the public, to have ci
him iih ail such powers as its agent as by the coi
pr-actisec of banks are hesýtawed upon the manager of si
branch. and which, consequent1v, the public generafly
everyý persan dealing with the bank through such agent,
right ta assumei such agent possessei, in the absenc, o
naAcie o! a limiîtation of such powers, But sudi mana
not field oui by the banik as authorizeti te, make it lis]>
personal debts, or ta engage its credit lu furiherance <

pesnlbusiness of is agent; for i is, I take it, saun
uhat in the absence of actual auîhority sa ta do, an
cannai binti is principal when thc matter in whici. 1
sumes toi act, is anc lu which, ta the. knawletige of the F,
with wham i. deals, i. lu really actinxg in furtiierance i
own interests andi n<ou excIusively lu th<ise of his princ

On thec daim that tie transactions were. gambbhug
actioins within section 231 of the cade, the Gouit said:

"Ilaving reacheti thc conclusion stated, il is unu.ct
for me ta cansider <tier groundis of defence urgeti b
defendants. I May say, iowever, in reference tu the. di
arts' claint that tb.y are not liable becausc the chequ
2oih M4atch letter were given lu cannection with and ii
therance of gambling transactions matie criminal by s,
231 af thc Crirniral Code or failing that, illegul ai coi
Iaw, tint 1 think tiiere ie nothing lu such contentionir
of the îestimony as ta the mode <if deahing carrieti on th
the New York Exchange."

ALBERTA OIt. DEYELOPMENT
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A. THOMPSON
Government and Municipal Securities

plss o.dbeturs ierale l.20,00 Hors e Power
CORRRSPONDENC13 INVITEI)

on Bank Building - WINNIPEG vïal
INDUSTRIAL BONDS for indu8trial purposes in the
secured, bearing 8% with large stock bonus. Write

fo'r prospectus to ct n iiiy o
PATRICK DONNELLY ct n iiiyo

ýRANV1L STEE VANCOUJVER. B.C. QUEBEC,P.Q
_____________________________We owri and offer suitable sites for iii-

dustrial plants, with railway and water
IiRN AG ENCIES Lx.iMrrD facilities, continuous power, lots of
INSURANCE AND INVESTMENT RROKEMS roorn for housing, good labor market.

ZOPERTIES MANACIED-VALUATIONS MADE

MOOSE JAW9, .SASK. Wda.e for prsrtio'r.

Limited - The Quebec Raiway, Liglit, Heat:ýLL & KEMP, LI iid& Power Co., Limited
L.àI Estate, Imuranand Quebeca P.Q..
ieties Managed, Renta Collected, Valuatiena Made.qeePQ

SASKATOON, SAS K.

H. MILTON MARTIN Loughpj, Benet Md.ws &Co.1 Estate, Inuuauoe and IFlini*lI AgentRY ATA
W,.pw-to Maimsggd V.aau.s Madei.ARLA
EDMONTON - ALBERTA RRSESSOIIOSADNTIEI@LER st.»o. P-0. DRAWRR M ARSeS OIIOSADNTRE

Soicitors for:
____ ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ ___The Bank of Montreal, The, Canaditn Bank of

Cooioerce, TIle Merchants Banik of Canada, TIl.L.C OF F EE & C O. i Royal Bank of Canada, The Canada Life Insuranoe
GRAIN MERCRANTIS ___ f Company, The. Qreat-West Liie lnsurancq Co.,

B FLWM ~ ~ ~-Limi ed.

,NOPÂPER EFG. COMPANY, LTD. W .SmA. ,, M. DUL J.. . Oins. WLwv
amu A CG»AÀ,14*".Dowseex, Reid, Wallbwidg.,

wtitof Loft dried, Air dried. Tub eaed wjr, Le» andpaag SC ndMF Wlig.EvLpnCIueFae -- ug» GibsonC. M P ad ntqu Pok Lqhff e4an OUfl-î SAURIUTURS, SOLIORTORS, »TC.
-Ask e dealer fer awpi. and prie«. -oi r for Ban ofBiis ot Ainerica

________________yotab ireBilin.g. SO5 nom i et., Yantuverp, s.p

S. CARM1CHAEL COLILECTIO.NS
»Admineered.R. GX. DUN & C0.

UTABLISHRD 184
SASKATOON,______SASK.__ Domtwlou aical DuildIing, Tomonto, Canada
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CONDITIONS IN THE WEST

Bus5iness Satislactory in NMooe Jaw and Medicine Hat-

Plrosp.rity in Calgary-Seeding and te. Crops

MoeJaw,. Sask.. May% enh, 1918.ý

Coî losin Indj niuusnd Joose Jaiw r qiJ[te ' aac-
tory.Wheatsed i 11101 moi dîsý'trKt js cinietd hse

esie pars weeb ea hba> bcci ilore. backad thigs
are 91ot se Idr akdVanc. fi rwhr tracttors and four anld
six ltor re- L ,.ins irc vli.r IFaf ,i sý ý lýThat tbe. wvsz is dtbing every-
thing posi l thse iniiresîs ofl gzreteir prodution- is quite
ev ide -it, àand( %%hilc hfe re-- <an il f a gr cilt dvai happwen be'tw% ers

tisi dte and h,- tis(opis asu, d thre ,a al plendid
feeiling of opiîznnsm,1 Ihat if weîe onditionst continue as

faabl al hruIghl LIbe growig and insaturusig pe>r4ids as
they have blivcIlo l'ar1 1bis ilirnx, the wes will have ani

abnorinal crop, and thrs suý te be earncstly boped for, Busi-
nesa in MoeJaw itseif I, goodt, ihe wriier stood in tise lead-
ing decpartmnent store on a S.iturda>'v evening and wa-itcbied a

stedysîeiai oif hopsand ail seemend to bave plenty of
mnoney- ani wev ssdutel pending il freely, giving one
thse imresoniai hre i Cana da wc were not feeling tise
pincbh of wa%ýr e) .Iny5 notilabli. degree.

The, city is spenidirg 350 on water spibut out-
sidr (if Iibis there is ileit or nei woris being attemlpted.

Condiions In MUiae Hat.
In Medic ne liai aIseo business - vr'stsatr.Ts

factories ]si this t-itN if naitiral gas art busy, tise nsiilifl
comspanies werk 1ng isiglit and day.

Tise M*etr I isies in% discussing tise situation witb
Mayvor B3rovur wa, iolid rbat, tise, city ef Medlicine Mlat was
msaking stirenuoiu efforts te) redui(c is,. overbecad cest, tbey

hiild ahlihth- ties e f single tAK, aud were dsanqsng
bacis to thse oid syst*et -if tà,tion, This yecar thse asseasmsi
viii ise reducedl.i b>'y,5,o ou Iiands, taxing bacl, $1,750,000

on imrproverrezit, ; 1.,sI year tise total asssmeIntn (if the city
cf Medicine. liât va tret s ilii miad a haIt iilion, this year it

veuld be lwelve and i a bilf illIon. Thse rate Mf taxation wili
be cut tiis year ai leasi, ivo inill,, frons -o te :8, The city bas
collected iii bacl taxesý since- ilse tirt of the year te the date
of vlitlng S63e.5,ii ;.; ve-r> graififyng, as% at the saime
dale Lat year Ilbey iad oui>' coýllecieti *z l'o. i cii>' Is
looblng te. mal;ke il profit of *socoon is gi busin ess titis

>'Otal tibî thise>'f are v Lysng asd$40),C00 for a gai, extnc-
lion resrve-g fond, ai th( -il>' %%il[ probabiy continue to set

aiea lirse Imounit Ii ibis funId fr1011 Vyear W yea;r.
Tii yer-, sad ayor Browns, bbc>' yer,- tTiMMisg all

t-nnrollable cit>- haill eptsIlle reduiction for tise year
wosdb. approximaitiel>' $28,ooo. btit in tise ne-igisisorbooti of

*,oo f Iiis wouid lx. pýidl bac i l iureased wqges due
te tihe exrrcimel>' biglt Éost cif liv!ing. Ther clitv bank over-
draft isad beeni eut ln twvo sicv tise. firs: of tihe year, ansi
Mayor Brovu4aid tisaIl b>' tise fin'i (il tl91? ihe> hoprd 10
bave il eniitrel> wiped oi,- Tise (.ii' et Med(icine liab is, ssov-
ing gfrai eie(rpnliîe a1s 4vidoniced b%, tise faci tlisai îhe are
tiîliziing ise pur time cIf bbcr ci,> firemien. A mlachine sb'op
bas bee rece nerxi ro tise large rentral fire. bail, and in this
tise fixeuseni do atil tise repie wvork oen cit>' cars and iothr

equlment tueiv a vers' coinrendabie idea, esperi 4aiiy lu tise
%rma'lier citfles

Caary la Prpus.a
Bsiesis isItk in Calsiary lititpniz." Titis id, tise

anaverrevrti on ver> baund. Traveile-rs report good order.
ln taLct, inerc haIsta vCry' <ten it bave wo taite iviai tise> can

business because the farmrers werc- bu\ ing the expensive, lie
cars, wch aire undoubtcdly far le-s use -to hlmn than
li«ht, service-abie cars. They sucem to be going to extrei
in this, connection.

in disýcussing the crop ouFtlook in Alberta wýith NIr. V
Toýole, of To-ole, Peet & Comnpany, of Calgary> hie said 1
they had never experienced al better .oinig iesn il>1
than the prescrit one, the land, generallyl speaking, lie saie
in good condition, and the seasoni wasi fully ten days abeai
lasc ye>ar. Wheat is corniing up in the s1outhern part of
province, and a great deal of the oati cropj isi also sown. Fa
ers are busy- getting in their barley and flax. If fàvorý
wveather cocntinues there will be al much larger area than e
anticipated sowvn to wheat, oats and barley.

Mir- Toole alsro pointed out tha-t the grass was ahea<
the average year, which mecans that the stock on the rail
arel getting early nourisbment, ver\; beneficiail to cows, 1
cailves. Rainchers ail say that cattie onr ihe ranges are geti
into gtod condititon, the caif crop being particularly S.
facîo4r% tbis year.

UNITED STATES, IMMICRATION

immigration from Europe, fell off ont- millïon durinç
United States' fi.rst year of the war. according tr b ai
made public on the is<t inst .by thse Bureau of Tmnmigrat
Tihe figures show that only 400,000) immîigrants were admi
dursing tbe past year, whiule i ,40,ooox- camne in thse prev

COBALT ORE SHIPMENT8

The shipmnentF of ore, in pnund,;. frôrn Cabalt Siatiur
the werk ending Mfav jrd were as-oiost

O'Brien NMiiý, 65,410; 'McKîiley-Darragb, t07,564;
iînion Reduction, 9Bsooo; Co-liagas Mines. v4_3,oQ5; N

sing Mlfining Companv, 46z-955 ;Penin Canadian Mine, c)6
The total shipments since Jari.iiary zý si ow amour

7,657,728.8 (o)ds r 3,9828 8 tons.-

HARRIS ABATTOIR COMPANY

Messrs. James Mlarris and J. S, Mcl.ean, ma1na
directo-r and secreta"y. respectively, of thse Hlarris AM.
Corripany, bave acquired 40- per cent. of thse cnnipanyv'u -i
filsmeriy % bid by the William Davies ComrIany. Tihe Il
Ab'attoir Comnyr bas alqeo icquired ans intereýst in Goz

Ironsidcs and [Ftecs, of Winniipeg and Loosc jaw,

ST. LAWRENCE GOAL

An organizatiron meeti

usine,s. Tise

piý veiilt.

s enxcellent. i

AND VREICMTINO

ig of tise St.Larn
held onr Fridav, tise
for tise ensuing vear
e aiso blen appointeti

vice-president, E. J.
managing director,

COMPANY
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VIDENDS AND NOTICEýS

BANK 0F MONTREAI.

[ce is hereby given that a Dividend of Twoý-and-One.
.Cent. upon the paid-uip Capital Stock of this Inati-

is been declared for the current quarter, aiso a Bonus
per Cent., bath payable on and after Saturday, the
iy of june next, to Shareholders of record Of 301hl
)18.

By Order of the Board.
FREDERICK WILLIAMS-TAYLOR,

ireal, 23rd April, ig918. General1 Manager.

nIE CANADIAN BANX OF OmmEtRfE

DIVIDEND No. 125.

!ce ia hereby given that a quarterly dividend of~ 25ý
t. upan the capital stock of this Bank has been de-
Dr the three mâonths ending 31st May, igî8, together
monus of one per cent., and that the saine vill be pay-
the Bank andi its Branches on andi after Saturday,
ý, 1918. The Transfer Books of the Bank wiUl h.
rorn the 17th to the 31st Of May nert, both days in-

By Order of the Board.
JOIIN AIRD,

General Manager.
Onto, igth Apnl, 1918.

TH1E NORTHERN CROWN BANKC

HEAD OFFICE-WINNIPEG
DIVIDEND No. le.

iceisl hereby given that aDividenti at the rate of s%
uni on the paid.up Cariftal Stock of thi , Bank bas
clared for the six montlis ending Mlay 3î1, îi iS, and
spe vil be payable at its Banking House, in this city,
III Its Branches, onl or miter the first day of June next
Isalders of record av the close cf business on thet 6th
Itay, igi8. The Transfer Books of the Bankc will be
roma the 17th day of May to the 3ist day of May', both

B>' Order cf the Board
ROBERT CAMPB3ELL,

inipeg, April 17th, îgî3. General Manager.

ROYAL BANK 0F CANADA

DIVIDEND No. 123.

TH1E RIORDON PUI.P AND PAPER COMPANY.
LIMITED

COMMON STOCK DIVIDENO NO-$9

Notice iý, hcrey gve that ai (urelividend of
has been d(ec.lared on ilie Coriiiii, utk of the Uornlpanyl,
payýable \Iay tflfîeenih, 1918. tu hrhodr ut retord at d'e!
close of business un M;ay eîecunih, 19113.

B>' urder ur th(- Boaid,
V". B. ITET

IMolntreal, '.\ay third, î9o 8.

UNION BANK 0F CANADA

DIVIDEND No. 126

Noieis hiereb) given 111.1 al dividend ai the rate of 91~
per aninui upon the Paîid-up) Capital Stock of the Union Bank
of Canada lias been dleclat ed for the current quarter, and
that the .aine will bce payable at its Banking Il4ouse, in the
Cityv (3f \\innip3eg, and also ati us branchus, oin and after
Saiturdav., the isi day of June, 1918, ta shareholders of record
a-, the close of buiness. oin ite iih dayv of May niext.

The TasfrBoLk.ý %%Ill le closed frain d'e i7th to the
3îist day of Ma\', 1918, bolh days, inclusive.

liy Order o! thec Board.
H. Bl. SHAW,

Genevral 'Manager.
W'innipeg, April î9 th, 1918.

LAKCE OF THE WOODS MILLINO COMP'ANY, LIMBYEO

DIVIDEND NOTICES

Notice Iý heroiy given d'at a qluarterly dividend o!
1 M% on the P'referreed Stock o! Lake- of the Woods Milling
Ccînpany, Limiteti, bas been icaed payable on june ist,
1918, Io Shareholders of record at the losef business on
Saturda>', May z-5th. iQifi.

13y order o! the Boardi.
R. NEILSON,

Assistant Gecretar>'-

Notice is hert-by given that a;% rt'i dividcnd of
2h las bet n declared on the Common Stoik of Lake of the

W\codsi, Milling Company', Limiteti, bring a froin tht tarn-
ings o! Lake rif th(- Wuo<ds iNilling C pn>,Lirniteci, and
oce-hait of î%front the earnings o! tht Sunset Mianufac-
turing CopnLmited,-i paal nn June ist. 1918, to
shairbolders 4o! record at tht clo~se (if b)uinreýs orn Saturday.

13v order of tber Boardi,
R. NEILISON,

D ~N TUIRES FOR SAL

* DEBENTURES

Markedýc tenders wviIl lie recvived by tise uindersignet
te Dccii, Frida>'. May i4th, for seveni thousand dc
($7ooo.ýoo) deenltureS pya ii n yfv (-quai ar
instalments, beranng 01C intereist, te buy a site and
andi equip a two-ro-cin schnol in S.S, No. 8, Fituoy Town

WM. BOYLE,
Township Clerk,

KiCnburn, O

will findt on page 10 an) annc
ierable interest to themi.

ýerora.tion will inove ti> theti
lding, 1o King Street E., Toi

eld iii Columbhus, Ohio, durin
Induistrai Fire Preventioii

331918,
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0081' OF BREAD IN CANADA

A staternent rectntly i>sutd b> the Cost of Living Brancl
of the De)tp ren (4 Labar show> the cüst of bread ini Can-
ada ta bc, 6.851 cci p01 er pound for the month of February.
This is jut about tht samec às the cost for january, the price
of flour having reandpratc-îcally the same,_

VICTORIA'$ INOUSTRIAI. PROORES

Bright prospctýs for Vitrasindustrial devèlopment
arc eldoutin the aixnua]i report of the board of trade, issued

rg-cenrfr.
Industrial eDterprIiSeS 1n Victoria drring the past twelve

months have been active. The Iunvber mills, iran woeks and
nanufacturers gcntrallv%. were fuliy occupied. These condi-
ions, together wvith wooden shipbuilding, which ftarnished
=nloyment for about i,700 min additional. stimulated ail
is ai -retail trade, and to a griat ittnt the foreca*t =nde

>y tbis board af trade in the Iast innual report. that improved
msints. migbt h. expected, has bien fulilled. This enconr-
tiemrnt should bc aèn incentive ta further mndeavors ini the
Ievelopment of Victori',; commercial and industrial Iiiê.

Fallowlng are the principal trade returus for the twelve
nonth- entded March _3:st, iogîS, compared vith the preceding
irniar pecriod ;

tamis colections.
imd revenuesý..
Ik clearing',..

1, 1 0,76.4

159. >2o- 2i

1Q17.

600, 5 23 ,00

215,542-70
80,708,000.00

dsor, Ort,, clearlng bouie vas opened three
and the iallovkiug are thr baink rlearlngs ta
crided APril x8th, $1,276-768.11-, vek ended
I,223,41089; vrek mnded Maya2nd,$t235.

SASKATCHEWAN ACRICULTURE TO BE PROMI

Ta bear plans and enter into a general discussic
comprehensive survey of conditions surrounding proi
of farrii products of ail kinds in Sakatchewan, as
the tradication ai naxiaus weeds in the province, w,
chief abjects ai a canference held at the parliament bu
ini Regina on the ist inst, between a rumber of field
sentatives oi the provincial department of agricultu
ilon, U. R. lMotherwell, minister of agriculture, a
Hledley AIuld, deputy minister.

The departinent lias i n mimd a survey of the facti
tering mbt farm work in the province, the question of
mnent, labor, live stoctk, food supply, suffiriency ai va
domnestic and live stock purposes, and a special suri
garding new breaking, the sufflciency ai land and t
and horse-power, the best methods ci clearing land
rocky districts, noxions weeds and animais, and an i
as ici men who art specialists in growving pure varie
seed.

Certain townships have hotu selected because af
sontative character where In actual census will bo ta
aider ta furnish dotail regarding farims, as well as
tht department ta make a cariful aud thorough study
duction wark in those areas. Many other matters wii
un4er the attention of the field representatives, such 0
vest labor, sufficiency af binder twine and general
machinery.

The reprîsentatives vert alsao informed that it is
that they look inoa tht question of supplies ai mai
grains in the hands af the fatmners ai the province. Fi
at this timne of year, it vas pointed out ai the con>t
alter making Provision for their seeding requirernonts,
selI ail ai thrir vheat supply in oder ta, send forwaj
greatust possible volume ai bread grains ta Europe p
the harve.sting oi the nev crop. With the abject ai
taining wýhat marketing qupplies are ini the hands <
farmirs ibis inquiry wili be made.

Addresses vere given the representatives by lion,
Motherwell and Mr. AuI4I, and at tht conrIusirn of th
fe.rence tht representatives lef t for their particular disti

Annual Report
of

Ended

iuLii
1917

Âeecoit, as ai tiie

Iâlng for War Tai,

-.- $518,203.40

n 1P 1 11111 IT IJI ý 1! 1 1 1 1 1

ortfutly a gtikt me
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[hc Steel Company of Canada, LlDhItd-Cnftnet from opposite page
Ie addition, we have Paid le tbe fant; 11ree years over Tht.. Million ef Dollars ef dutle on the var1lous arilea nd raw reaterias-%isw. have o10 Import. 1 IlWe haveo boe large purchasers of Donlean War Bzonds and have coritrIbutcd durlng Uie peat yean 5,.000 for Patriotic purposs, whlth

we believe jeu *111 heartily a>proVOs 0f.
* The splendlâ maener le whlch our employees have supportei the varilous Platrielir Fun<h aed War 1tond purchass 1, A matter fo)r your

Hmlo.CtdMrh1,11.Signea, en behaiff t he Direcors, ROBERT HOBSON, Presient

THE STEEL COMPANY
Consolidated Balance Sheet
ASSMT

ust of Worlca oweed and eperated by the
Ceopany -

ivmstmoUti le other Compates aed Comlptr
Owm Boeds acqulred for Sleking 94.. 3,1.57

----- P8OSAO8.
inka, Fund Asiots-

Cash ln hands of Triutee... .. 6
ursat Asses-

Inventories of Ilaw Materls and Fineled
Proiecta, less reserve . .~ 0oss

Âccounta hecelvable 4,2,138
B111» Recelvable ..... 100,880.75

Cali 1,01e11eso Stockholdera secured by Col-
laierai aince paid 31>0.00

Cash ee hand aed le bak - ---- 1,370,844.29

WAr Bondsiantd Other 8eritie-- 2,.8712.95

ld je Trust for*Eiaployeea--.... 00008
efard Charses i. OPeralcns-

Ieaurance anil uther Erpeeses pald, In aittece - . 0801

on behalt oft1he board:
RBIERT HOBSoN<
T. H. WIITTOII, Direaoss

STATEMENT OF
rear andei Dec. ai, 1917, &fier
affils for palrs Maintenance

=etadProvidins for War

g Fue4 .......... , ...... 8177,531.07
....... ........... ........ . ........... w ô 000.00

Turent,. "A», ....... 480,000.00

Of Canada, Llite L....,...... ...

0F CANADA, LIMITED
as ai December 3Ist, 1917

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock. Aliig--

100.000 Abares At J100,00 eseh,' ?retsrre4-11,0,000
1,50,000u sharvs ai $100-00 escii, <rdleary .. là,000,000

&4W &hàre,0a0 8100.0

118.000 ahsres At 8100.00 "ach. OrdIery~ 1l,50,000.00$1,% 00
Bons, Ne ParCu. Firsi Mertiasos andCllt

sral Trust S..s--
Iaaued .... .. 880000
Las, field In Mc.ro, fer rtetemptlote et

Mofitreal Rlling MWsl Co. Bonds. . 5000,01).

Lais redeeiised tlirough sleking 1'und 880000

Due 3uylt 08 019, 19320.. 2.70,000.00

Âccaunts Payable, laeludlng Proisien for

Bills Payable -... .. 3,000.00
Unclaimei IIide .. .. . 7,000.80
P'refered DIvi.id Ne.ù 20. payable Tab.

Ordin>r Dvided N4o. 4, payable 17380,0
1. 198,48720W0.E0

Tente Lining and Rebildl sees 1837,17L260
Esssero for Accidents to Empors 48,300.93
ontingentmiauerve ....-. . 38,. 116

Butmn andi BvtSpaeux aMise 2. ,3W,01831
TIr. leaurane Reserve ..... 4010S0.00

U.13.43.0
Bond 81[nking lFund Ree.re,....... 431.,108.07
DepneItio Acceuai ........ .... ........ .370000

Blneas per Profi and Loss Âoeourd. 0,197,18N.47

$42,70III..87

MeIhreal. March 151h. 1*18.Verfed as par our re)r.o thisodite.

vChartan.d Âoceoua1as

PROFIT AND LOSS
Leu Divildn e OrImarY Séiarsu-

DItismi No. 1, tor Quart«ende Mac
àilit, 01 , i 1%<...... ...~ -.- is ...i ...
DiMademi Noe. 2. for Quarter saisi Suet
am 19175,ant 1%t?%~ 0,. . 13800
30th, 3017, ai 11%,. 173,800

bLrLdena No4, forQuartr en06 0.ec

T4I~rsterred te Betterment and Naplaaemeeit
Remerve ý , ý ... . .... SI,40ô,480.38

Transfere te Pire laseralie Rosera.4000

Balane broughi forward ec. Sisi, 1910. 4~ ,647,47.61,

Balance. Profit ani Lonu, Dec. fleti, 11917... .......... I117>8M.7
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Montreal and Toronto Stock Transactions
sek rriesfe IW "I w e& .dr Ulo Mi. 101K. an Naidl.

m.ote. Usgumc aupçid t0 Th oyr2m Mes*mm Burnett & Co..

St. Smcrâment St.. EontrAl- Toroto uttoi adners.

~preL O Si Mj

Oefik Tec & flone....,

~~prL ,g refL

...~a prof. i 6 .. - - t
Canad1a Cotton$ .. .. . ... . .. ... . . . . . . . .

'Ud â ..io iv .. . . .Urf ý i
CandixnCon s bLI ........ --

Unadan Pciti Raiway ... ý. «0

cI.an ia encriflci-C--.. .. --

Cana ianLiuaote ..... ..

C&rLd*Saamhipint» Cm l
prof.

Oii o w er... à .... _... on
con Miingand maiing...... .....

Consumera a, ~ .. ......Dominion~~ Brde..........

ilentea Bond& WOfléeWd 
0

i -

Rioedaix Pa e ....... : .... ..
St.el M Canada... .. ... ..

Second Dominon War on--t ... ..l.......
Third Domnaion War Loas ........ ......
Wabassa Cotton ... ...........s

8.11 Telephone .. ..........

British cohuibla sh«
Brazilian .. .. . . . . . .. . . . . .. .. . .

Canadan Car & Foundry. i ..

Canad.uo Canners ...... .... ... ... ....

Canadia. Gen erai Elcrc:'*'', ý............
C.~tUM div. irei

Canada Lagded li Nailioremnt.. .......

Çanadian PaciMc Rala .. . .. ...
Canada Stermahie....

Ii

a'



THE MNSBTAIT TIXES

VESTMENTS AND THE MARKET

nd Notes of Active Companies--Tlieir Flnancing,
:rations, Developments4, Extensions, Dlvlid.ads

and Future Plans

ntyre Mining Company.-.%* a meting of the Mc-
[ining Comrpaný ýon F-riday, the- 3-rd mtthe directors
a dividend of 5 per Cent., paYaible on )une 15. There

n sorne doubt as to whc-tbc the dîvîdecnd would be
îed, and iinoderate se1ling in -,he mar;ket.

ith-Sup.rior Corporaton.-The cOnpa)ny-'s earninà's
rîontb of April wýere $i-_,7,260, ais ceýmpared with. î,,
)17. 'The increasýe amiounted b 6,03 or 5 per cent.
s for the \car to-datee $*s53,73t, asý compareri with
a year ago. The increase w as $4), 1 51, or 9 per cent.

ila Eleotrbc Company.-The earningý, of the Trini-
flric Company for March, xiS, were as follows:

Gross. Net.
road...............*1067 $.,ô6 y6 a
it and power.............-9,525-65 3,898-74
,igeratür...................605.35

$20.572-.44 $8,171t,71

)nto Street Rallway Compoany.-Business continues to
with. the company, as will be seen from the gross rý.

.st month, which show an mncrease of $32,714.87, Cern-
ith April's receipts last y'ear, while the city's per-
is increased by e6,543.97 'The receipts last month
43e054.77, and the city's percentage *îo8,61og95. In
)17 the receipits were $510,339.9o, and the city s per-
$102,<166.98.

e Supertor Corporatlwi,-The corporation for uize
ended March 31l, 191i8, jroduced 211,452 tons of finish-
ýrial, as coinpared with 170,076 tons for the saine
nx 1917. The unfilled orders on hand March 31, 1918,
inted 203,795 tons. Steel ingot output in NMardi was
ons. This exceeds the output of three preceding

The cornpany intends to bring production to around
cris a lnonth, andi to attain this il workisig lon t4c
:tion of 30 coke ovens.

naki Company, Llilted-The
arehelders of the cornpanly, of
resitient anti general manager,

7th. Only routine business N
lent, which lias already been r
id the directors re-elected.
r. Riley, Messrs. W, IH. McWil
ffley andi E. E. Hall. Net ear
year WCe $283,076. In 1916
hin 1915 they were *154,540.

h reference to dividentis, but
distribution of sorne characte:

reti shareholders titis year.

suiphite. pullp. but a large dln lin, m c anuifactuire of
glVund\wood pUlp. T he .marî 1lgUreLs dxcq as, fo)lloWs:-

.r.n...lp .... . ,iu
Suihit pull, .. ..

Total ps . . 2,0

Last quarter,
1917.
15,73e
7.057

2,515

25,308

Toronto Pape.- Maneufacturlng Company, UImitd. -The
ann1IUal genel meetng o4 theý \%Ian ~ll bu hltlil May
17-th, ¶J8 Thle d ots reýport to) shiaehoLdec i w thnt
the copny ifnancîalýl codtini giot. 'lt, followilig 15
the taeetof profit alitd Io-~ -

Ba.lanc at credii, 3151 Mrch, 19117...........*1,0
E,'airigs for yOa[ .... ,..............*9,3

alneforward.................254,089
The ecarnings for the vear wee*1809to whichi is added

the bailanceý brough:a ofrar vi*11,90 aking a total of
*ý38o,029j. Frei ths$28,540 boMnd intert-l ai *5,0 for
dividends and bonuses areced, îd After carryýirg *32,000o
to dep)reciatioin rcserve, the-re1 is a balanc 1ùit of*24,8 te
be carried forwaird.

The abovc reýsult, a>rc oblîaiTnd after placing 'in th(, ae-
couMi pyabl a sui %whichI ha, beenl estîxmaîed Suitbietnt to
1pay List year*,s war taxes. Diirîng thc, paîï,t yeai a new ,lt-
age .%ar(ehouse asbuiilt for the raw mnaterials, andi the com-
parly lias at the prcsent tîmie under cosrcinan cxtension
to the finishing departinent, whib ill be completeti titis
sumInr. Thirse additions weemati cces by, the corn-
pany's expanding business>. In aditot dividends at the
rate of 6 per cez. per annui, the company was able te pay
bonuses to the extent *<of 4 pet cent,, whxch will parlially re-
COiPense for the perlods when no dividesnds were paid.

RAILROAD EARIINOS

The following art the earnings ef Canada's transc.onti-
nental railiroads for the monih of April :

April
April
April
Apuil

April
April
April
April

Canadien NOac.t

..... .... 3,665,ooo

Grand Tyunk
..*. 1,215,X)h

.... 103....

Rallway,
1911.

42,984,000
2,935,000
3,0.6,000
4,072,000

Int'. or
+ $154
+ 102
+ 308
+ 407

*1,35892

1,986,134

waaia orthm Rallw*Y,

.... 765.6-0 92(9,500
9)32,100 1,182,400

folowilW is a statemrent cd rarningo anc
nnho arcli, 191:-

1918. 1Q17.
"055 tIfflinàzg. $ 31,43,3003(b $ 3,273j,20X +
g expenis. 3,2il5. 900 2.055,îoo +
iings..,. 210,400 (>18,îOO

~te zr<lsý tara-
s from July lit *09,40+

'teet eatal-
; frOM JUIV 1 t * 2.490, 10 *Xp 7,504,500

tht Uni
plans art

1918.



THE KONE

One Way to Make Money
18 go invest >'our savYîBU in good Bonds. and so mako the. noney
you worked for, vork or yen.
Tk. safaist of ail Bond art tL. Domnion. of Canada Bands..

If you vould 11k. io se. a Canada Victory Bond beforo you buy it,vo wili send you one ro your local bank, and you may pay us for
ih alter you have inspeoted it.
Docido nov to buy, and you viii never regret it.
Romoembor, Victory Bonds at prosent price yield around S%%4"

leterese, and that is sureiy betger than kerping nioney idle or let-
ring Itoarn oniy 3 .on funds for vblch you have no inunediato us.
And. rm.br, tkay art alvays aegtialh, ruedy saahamb a«d Fret of
Fiderai laco... Tas.
Yen cat bu>' Victory Bonds at tihe lolloving pricea:

50 bod osts...$49.45 S 10 Bod osta ..... S98.87
50 Bond cs .. . 494.7 1,0* boad cosais... . S75

and accrued interest.
Larger amotints in proportion. Intereue payable overy six menths

etelBanks.
Fiii eut and mail the coupon bolow. Addreus Dept. U

Toronto Gernerai Trusts Building - TORONTO
1 tâe 8..h..... fr a tmemL

State 5. 10, or 20 y.ar mturtty.
ser you advertism enut in .........

Mam,,,,,... .......

DOMINION 0F CANADA

VICTORY ILOA
OF 1917

(Proe of Doinion Incom Taa.s>

PRIVE 98;ý AND INTERIE
VIELrINu

5.76*/ on the, 5-y.ar Bonda
5.65% on the. l0-year Bonds
5.60%' on tihe 20-year Bonda

LOUGHEED & TAYLOR, LIMT
FINANCIAL AGENTS

CALGARY CAI

J- s. D»mIr4i. 'Presida. JvAMSw W. DAVIDOON, Vice-1

The Western Agencies & Developmei
maat.

FARM LANDS AND INVESTME-NTS
Calgary, Albrta Canada

Ordera for the mew issue of fi. M. P. nc.rdts

Manuai of Canadian Boni
The. M.setary Tii... PrIntlng Commpany. T.r..i

GUELPH BUILDING AOTIVITY

C permiits for the city. of Guelph fo the tii rst four
ie, year tol4gn,9j3g, ;ts vompared with 84210:

le ar 1917.

-ntion of the. International Aamnehation of Fire
% to, meot iii Chicago on junr 4th. 5th ind 6tb.

."CURITIES

rrcin Stateuet

COMPANY
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Safeguard Yur Savings
They can be made absolutely safe white earning
a good return if you will advise with Members
of the Toronto Stock Exchange, who have made
a life study of fAnancial questions, and are glad
to fulnish ail informnation without any charge.

Any Member of the. Toronto Stock Exchange.
cons boy or s.11 assy aecsrity fori ocia

tie à a market anysuker, in the soorld.

Toronto Se'toc-k Exc&haniwige
Eatalsliis.d Osier 70 Y.rat

E ENIPLOYERS' The Imperlal
[T! ASSURA1NCE CORPORATION (luarantee and Accident

OF LONDON, ENG. LUinTU.D lIsurance Company
Accident Sicknesa of Caiada
s' Liability Auitomobile He'ad Office, #6 Kixo Sr. W., TORONTO, Ont.
Ps Compensation Fidelity Guarantte IMPERIAL PROTECTION

and Fire Insurance Policios Guarante, Inmuranoe, Accident Insurance Sikmes.
Imuraaoe, Autotmobile Inaurance. Plate Glama Jamirance,W. I. W OO DLAN D A STRONO CANADIAN COMPANY

rai Manager tor Canada and Newfoundland Paid upCaea s.;ooû.
dig JOHN JENKINS, Tep Id., Auhri

AL F~ilre Manager T R NOSlgrbdCptl
_______ ______ ______ ______Government D.posk.- iU OQ

TIIE DOMINION 0F CANADAL O N D O N (IUARANTBE & ACCIDENT INS. CO.
GUARANTEE AND SugaygeraSAtmbl Insurac ua~mnoda
ACCIDENT CQY. 'M owe an JoaeCnde ccdn nuac oon

LIUflSd
~. t,.. Head Omo.e for~ Caa"____________________

TORONTO
P. R. £280, T. Il RREODiNG, B. M WHITLBY.

Lait poemonaI Accident Sicotm Premident. Vio.4'rumident, SeoetayM anager
Pid lity Gtsarante. court Blond,

IntalReenu Tam ad Atoolle Canada'Security Assurance Companiy
AND FIRE IN5VIRANCE HAIL DBPARTMENT

OALQABY -,ALBERTAI

1918.
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LIFE INSURANCE FOR THE YEAu

On iniith(er paIge is printed a staternent of lifi. itisurance
ini Canada for the yvar 1917, a, ComiPiledl by the D)epatmeat*
cf liiutance, Qttrawa. l'li total reanits show a considerab>le
increie i the arnounit o< business ai the clote of 191r7. Cana-
,dian comnpanies hadl busincs in force ainounting tuo 99,

a, comnpared wi tt552,35a the end of the pre-
viou-s %var. Thet Uniàted Stait(e andi Briti-sh comnpasxîes als<>
iacrvased their businesýs su1bstaniail1y.

The total of pulicies new and taken up <turing the year
is 28 584o r5,000 more thati the- year 1916~; *34,-

oe,~ f this nres is t0 tht credit o)f Canadian corn-
paiîts United Stîe :omipaits also show considerable
increase ini businrss; as coinpared with îgî<>, but ehe new
busines., of Bïritîsh comrpanie, on the other hand was $250,-

oole»s than for the yecar 1916.

YIELDS ON INVESTMENTS IN STOCKS
AND BONDS

Thefoiownittàl nveimtei of Atck ad bond* haig*e com OI-

8U@k fo hh ceayTmsbyMtis oio JnLLWI, Memiberb

CanaianLoçffwtve .. as 8.43

St« o Cntik7 91 7,89

s r e t i . ... .. .

sô

BANK CLEARINCS

The following arc the hank (-caringý for
ended Nfav 3rd, 19)17, and Ma% 2ond, 1iljS, rebpect
changes

Week ended Week ended
Mv2, '18. MaY 3, '17.

MfontreaI .... 76,407,834 *96,38S0,501-
Toronto ,......... 68»64,677 b,3, 52.8,:!3 6
WVinnipcg . ....... 4(),()37,530 100,640,(:05-
Vancuver ,.. ý..... 10,' b5 473 8,0--04,440i
Ottawa . .......... 6,557-105 6,666,546-
calgarN .* .... ,.... 6,08 I,990- 7,032,094-
H1amiilion . ..... 5,045,173 4,961,186i
Quebec ........ 4,615,62 8 4,687,170-
Edmonton . ....... 2,959,247 2,0613,849i

falifax .......... 3,826,7W) 2,8 16,8o1 i,

London .... * 2-4 53, 198'S 2,5 3 3, -(f

Regina ......... 2M954-408 2,830,90>5
St. John ..... 2,054,S50 2109)4,502-

Victoria . ...... 2,106,200 1,7.37,417 -
S.iskatoýon *.... ,58,5so 1,845,505-
Moose jaw .... ... .125,3 ,086,42_3
Brandon . . ........ 464,582 429,765i
Brantford . ....... 90ý6,09s 081,>482-
Fgri William .... > 578,09)2 6-7,472-
lethbridge - .... 740,Q70 900,042 -

Medicine Hat ..... 488,445 642,058 -

New Westminster... 4Q2,785 339,551 1
Peterboro' . ....... 783,471 6A62,0Ç7-3 -1
Sherbrooke . ...... 858,-328 686,705 1
Kitchener . . ý..... 544,10 66(/2,811-

Totals .*....... 4960913537,8-

The Toronto bank clearings for the curre
$68,827,857, compared with $62,405,883 for the s
1917, and $53,388,235 inl 1916.

APRIL BANiK CLUARINGI
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FEDERATION LIFE
ASSOCIATION

i LI1BRAL POLICY OONTR&OTS
ON ALL APPROVED PLANS.
OFFCKRS AND> DiRECTO§ts

Pr.uldent- J. K. MACDONALD. ESQ.
&-PRZS[IDENT AND CHAIRMAN Q THE BOARD i

W. O:*MATriIRWS. ESQ.
vice-preedefit

SIR EDMUN!> 081fR. M.P.
edonald. usq. Lt,.4Zol. J. P. Miciiie

lendeson.ESQ. Peleg Howiand, BaS
k.E. Ooodenham Lt.-Col. The. 110. Frederic Nicholla
Clark. noq. John Pirstbrook. Eaq.

f Agenciez. Actuary. V. R. SMIITH. A..,. AI.A
R BOYD SoCretry. J. A, MACDONALD.

Medical Director:
rHUR JUES JOHNSON. M.D., M.R.S. (H5UJ

OFFI~E .. TORONTO

TS9 ATTENTION!1
îtern Ife Assurace Company

<gothera> the. foflowing remarktable ncreasea in 1917:

$5 ItECHIVED ........... _....INUREASE l")6

NEIW AND> REVIVED !>........... INI2EA@ 147%

rMS RECEIVRD.......... IREA.14E ffl%

ISu-rS.................. .... NIEM 81%

nov iiaa a Dominion License, and ia extending bts organ.
prepared ta offer advantageous terme ta compebent

it. ta the.

DFFICE - WINNIPEG, MANITOBA

ard Lite Assurance Ce. of Edlnburgh
I<1U8 Head Office for Oaadà: MONTREAL, Que.

Inveetoienta under Cen.
h ana-a iam Branch. ovr ..I 18,~W0

Dent amui Revenue, over,............... 7.911MCW
Trust- Bonus degare........ 40.SA.OW

......7W10000 Clalma Paid ....... 151.99W0
01391 Mgr. P. W. DORAN. Cief Agent, Ont,

Costs no more thaRI an
lolioy at Life Rate in the

~GOOD AS GOLD!"

e1pn

Hiere is Your Opportuflity
The. aucceat which ha-% attended the. operatioris of tbet North
Amoerican Life throughout it% history hii8 made asso)ciation
with the Company particularly inivitiflU.

The yea 191S promiea to b. bigger and better thaji an>'

horetofore. Some a.gency openinga ollor you an opportunity

E. J. HARVEY, Supervisor of Agencies.

North American Life Assurance Co.
SOLID AS TUE CONTINENT"

The Secret of a Wonderful Success
The. rire and progreas of The. Mutual Ut.e of Canada ha. bae
one. of the. romnancen in the. hiitory of Canaèdian Finance. Les%
ths. ha~- eo amail croup of mien in an obsýcu re on-
tArt twn determinead toettablith a LifI nsuance Company
th.t would Cave the. public the. niaalimum of a.rvlce ut a mini-
mumofet a That bein the aim it wa re-4lvtd that thi, 0r15fr

nastion ahouid bc purely rutual. piv. h un dre prospetive
Policyhoiders wer. gsthered and formed the. nue leu of the Cofr

Pr a ti malt begmnlng In 1870 the. Company hita on.
d seady wthmore regard ta necurity and multia ser.

viceabenezz tii.. bN busineas. The remuit ia that the. ComIpany
to-daY in enjoving a p jpulority that ia phenaawfl aliwritingduriia
the. past Yenr more ha 62i,.000~W0 paid for aurancL%

The Nutual Life Assurance Co. of Canada
Waterloo OaaPo

AssoitSJA urls45, AoLturance $1*i.t31<

HOUSEHOLD EXPEN8ES
If the head of your home were rernoved-would
the. household routine go on as bof ore ?

Lite lnuorauce wili auswer the question.

0,cr 66,000 persons, desirlng THE BEST

availabi, In Lite Insinrance, hold Policies ini

The Gireat-West Lits Assurance Co.
MEAD OFIC 9 s WItdIPEG

Over $155,000,0O0 nov ia force.

IÂYS A PLACE
'PENDABLE AGENTS

-& Dot .oiy write applications but
les, and are .n.rgetkc in~ iliir metb-
noition, are ready for such men,



TIRE KONETARY T:

LIFE INSURANCE TRANSACTED IN CANAD

LATEST PISCAL YBIAIR

ENDED DEC,, 1917

Albcrta-Saakatclitwati ,, l*e..,,..
Ancient Order of ..........
British Colq4tibia LiWe .... «I. ..

Caad Ltre (Canadiani buincs,n.....
Capital Li Ce,.. .. ..... ,.....
Conft-d.ratiori 1(Ctliaian itlsa
Continental Liie......

Dominuion Liir.. .. ... .. _ _ .

Great Wsut <Canadian businessi)
Imnpc-ral Uife <Canadian butsinemis) ....

London Life riay,... ...

Manufacturer.4 (Canadcji business>,

Mtual Lite oi Caniadit (Can. bus,),....
National Lii. (if Canada ( Cati. bu) ...
Nor-th Ameiain (Canadin bu.)....

Saskatchean Lfr..........,,,

Sun Life (Cati. bti, 0dnr>.....

Travellsr Lii. oi Canada.....

Totala for 1917.......

iaa, dsaeas., .. ,,. ..., « j

IlLire. . . . .. . . . .

vlal ilo I Svtand ,,. ......
and London and Globe ..

am ket Rotrali........

imh and Nelcanii.,,,,,,

1)n .n i. . . ., ... 

10% f,, 97 ,..... . .
ii- fis lij

of

fo New
an
u p

77.604

4185, 1 'I l

1.2. 1

71 7, 636)
793, 3l11

4,824,74

'2.223,95
8J38,.1ý

4,479,193

1.970,4
e 1,8257
89,816
5,934

71,166
215,944:

257,573
0, 07 1,293

27,M
151 1967

1,038,717 i

Arnoul
of

New
andTaken

UP

86,470
C29,500O

15,211,272

10,723, 154

'2,0744,860l
3,645,68
3,475,075
5,114,379

126
28,149 691
11, 517,:934
8,222 .708
6,444,036
8,63ý0, 85M
3,467,0

3,800,971
10,836,708
2,773:856

'214,750
141,935

1.007,353
54 1,M
801,1à

1, 78g),148
21,0W01896

None
1,012,33

Numbe

Polikiea
lu Force
nt Date

1,30
ý2,49(0
1, 2m

58,071
2.171

39,524
8,566,
9,7012

4701
73 663-
29,48.1

16i 998
42:3361

5,491V
68,229'

35,307ý

1,81a5

98,8621
4 û-2ý
311 o

Net
Amount

in, Force

'2,246 8,I

Il24,230,67à
3.281,751

65,858,515
11,0638, 751
14,96,7,500
21,110,123

56.875
147,797,184
.54,843.456
30 404 827

119,91-2,644
20,872,890
h7.414,311
121053,04r7
2,970,9%0

175,808
2,280,80
6,1318, 736
1,113,556
7,139,5'#4

161,948,8783
667.37-r

4,404,016

120,739EM3,2OI,28lj 67,5,63489,528,435 9,912111,763,M2

14,3M0 34,502,34 i 68,M05 il 0 , 170857 iI,721 i 1,419,M95

7 121,M 18 690,65 1.3 51,051

None. None 1 . 31,160 4,445

None Noue 198 3911 14 38.574

623 1,277,458 7,2 14,979,347 167ý 301,914

110 53 7, 14

None

Net Amou nt
of P,,licies

Claims (in-
cluding. Mat-

umrd En-
dowmie nts)

None
41,528
13,948

2,251,0
2ý2,720

1,325,737
141,582
114,890
20i 305,
172,1911

2 ,6471
1,169,()13

727,878
263,22m
342,802
864,910
7 1, 5991

1,609,811

147,000
80,345

467
5,5o

40,000
10,W

39 '675
2,892,829

52 914
40:5M0

clairrs
Paid lin-
cluding
Matured

ment,>

None
41,5284
4,79-,

2,239,05Y2
18,03a8

1,227,4Q1
140,076
90,456

164,751
195, 3.4

637,158
ý240,927
284,143
"99,577 -
70,042

1,541,408
195,746
780,6-29
125,157

76,624
235

41458
30,833
10,0x
26,301

2,248,864
58,719
25,838

4,

6,03,

1,775-

1,064
m

6,037

1,876
None9

1,775 e
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Sqolid Growth
P-TO-DATE' business methods,

backed by an unbroken record of
-dealing with its policyholders, have
eved for the Sun Lîfe of Canada

henomenal growth.

lurances in Force have more than
[bled in the past seven years and
e more than trebled in the past
,en years.

,day, tbey exceed by far those of
Canadian Life Assurance Comipany.

IF.lED OFFIçK7,MoNqrtr5AL

IWNu LI FE
negligible addition to the premium
Dlsability Provision" which re-
of ail premium worrles if you
Iy and permanently dlsabled.
u mur aul be eaau wal -e.uult un u.w.

%s Insu rance Co., Toronto
te wa.,ted In Luwraaotmd déla*Iots 60

War'Conditions
Premiums -

Agency Contracts
Re

- Liberal
cently Reduced
- Profitable

AGENTS WkNTEÀ

Gresham Uift Assurance
LIMITED

Head Office for Cuada
Establuse 1848. Funda Exceed $5

Society
MONTREAL
)00.o00

lers Life Assurance
any of Canada

- Montpeal
ORGE P. GRAHAM. Presidaut
Sthe Home. Office for partlcular. of direct

new issu of H. M. P. Eokaoedt'

Greait North Insurancé Co.
15MAI> OffCE 1..0. BOCK. CALGARY. ALURTA

THE COMPANY WITII A RECORD

PreeSdent and Manager ... W. J. WALKHE. Eq
let VioePeidet H Ho. P. B. LES#SARD MA.
2ad Vlça-Priaidnt . Iioe..ALEX. C. RUTHERVORM ILC.
Srd Vloa.President RDWARD J. PRBAM, Eaq,

ecoettry .. *. . A, H., RELLOR, Rsq»

À#JDITORS
Edwadn, Moran à Co... . Calgary

DIRMOTORS
tIoo.AlezV. Ruther- fldward J. Fraam.

15... P. 8. Lesar., W, J. Wstike. Euq.
a..^.O.o. 14. Rosit. a..,

P. A. Walboar, m.t.a. LSý.

The Fas test Route to
Big Production

la via the Training, the Service and the Co>-
operation given tbrough our own

FREE SALES COURSE
PROSPECT BUREAU
BULLETIN SERVICE.
ADVERTISING and
ALL ROUND SUPPORT

rTavel without expense,
boUt Are better equiPPeQd for the journey,

Sueof gcttinig there. with the

CANADA LIFE
ASSURANCE CO.

Home Office *Toronto
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RIÎCENT PIRES

The. Monetary Times-,' Weekiy Registor of Fire LosseS
and Insuraace

@eidbrock, N.*S--Apzil <iRsdec f Adam Shand
was detoe.Etmtdlois,* oo

Edmoton, Altt.-Apiîl y~Barzi cf Mauricr. Fmekzer

Frederlion, NS-pi h elyhmied ttiated A fe'W Mille bdw hls csî, anid an old laindmIarlc Of that
part cf the c.oun*.ry, wasdetovd

HauWitite, On- - (re ise f the DoInilon Hlouse-
fusrnishing Cc)nl>pany er damak;ged. Fumaue lois, Y59xo.

Maisonneiuve, Quui. Mla% .4 P oms f thr Savoy Bik-
«yv 01 Ontarjo St. md îd Ave. were damnaged. Estimaied
loss, *8,c000.

Medicine Hat, Ait&.Ma a.Thr Rolling Mills were
damagrd. Estimatedj *us, R0.ooo

MnotrOsi Ef., Que. M1ay _i 1lamut of the Muniitions and
Metals Producus Comnpany, L'imrited, M'a,; dam1agýd. cause

rep-ortei as sponetneus<obutinEsioý lo4s, $2o,oo0,
PotraIli, Ont.iLt Ma , ê.Ajndergroundl cil tank containing

2,000 barrvls of ga hcnblonging to the Canadiani Ld Corn
panuy was dlestr<oyed,

Port Stauugq, OU-a s-A section of *lie village was
destroycd. Esdmflated( lis, *3,0.The A. C. Brown Coia-
pauy, the Vmnited Euhl Copny . R, Moore (of Port Stan-
ley) and S J. Crowdg, fcf Lon~don)> were the prinicipal losera,
;-l thr barnis and ice-hoiuse of the aibovo.uentioncied corn-

paieabhlnE totallydetoy4 and the stummer homne of Mr.

Port SYqn@, Oa- 1 -RCsld(-T]Ct of yde Porter
ind Nr. Montgomero wa destroyed The c7awse was; repoýrt-
rd as Incendiitrm,

eult se Marié, ont.-a %IIN2old powver plane O! the
GrLks Power CÀ,rnipa% ay s derce.Caused byv de-

feçEstim tednlois, hstomaavd A large quantity
44 eletric suplie beloniig to the Spanush River Fu1> and

.1err Company waa deryd
SpreeOrg.uk, S.,M --Portion of EIk Lumrber Can

NEW INCORPORATIONS

An Assurance Comnpany, a Mining Company ai
tacturing Company, Each Witlî $500,OOO 1

The three largest cnmpanies incorporated dur
week wterfe: The Hlome, Assuirance Conipany of Cai
cd, *soo,ooe, Edmonton, Alta., the ' Smith, Traver

Limitd, *00,00qiSdbur%-. Ont., and the Belle
Cornpa)ny, $5cx0,000, W\innipe,, anLI.

The following iù at partial luýt of charters gra
the past wveek in Canada. The head office of the
sixuatcd in trhe town or citv jnentionied at the b
vach paragrapli. The amount not-d hs the author
and the persons namned are the provisional directý

Edmonton, Mlta-Homne Assurance Company
Lixuited, $Soo,ooo.

Guelph, Ont.-T. D). Grant Company, Limitq
T. G. t). Grant, W. E. Buckingha-m.

Joliette, Que.-Joliette Tobacco Company, Li
000' J. Lippe, J. A. Guibalt, J. Dufresne.

Preso, Ont.-The Hurlbut Company, Llwn
occ; C. E, Huribsut, lG. P. Hurlbut, C. A. Hlurlb

000;z A.
Bru

o00; A,
-ao
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CONTINENTAL IN"SURANCE COMPANY
0F N'EW YORK

HENRY EVANS - - - Pmeltd*,,t

T14E BIG COMPANtY"

TORNADO FIRE MARINE

ASSETS EXCEED $35,866,635
BADWN He"d Offtoe for Oanadla and PN.Wf*undSA#4Iîâ le, H RIDGE.

MANAGER 1T ST. JOHN ST., MONtTREAL . ><'p4ç SUT

ueance ICsmmy, MLmi of PARIS, RJIR'y'
tal fully subscrbed, 25% paid up $...- 2.1 3A00J flO0

Reterve Funds ...>,.. ......... 51589M .00
1aal. Balance from Prfta Lois £voOunt 11l.3i.46

LILosses Pad to31t Dessiaber. 1916 .... 100,942 w.OS

traneli. 17 St. Jolhn Street. Montreal; Mianager for Canada.
,-se PomRAna Toronto Office, 18 Wellington St. Rafl

J. H. EwAuR. Chief Agenit.

rdian Assurance Company
a? Of Lndo, EngIB.i Establhed 1821

nvested Fundm Exceed ....... ,.8,OO

iffioe for Cau.da, Gusrdiam Bilding. Mntel

ROYAL BIOHMQK
POUND13D A.D. 1720

Ha»1 Osuio Pos ~
lOYAL EXCEANGE BUILDING,

MONTREAL

Dit. B. P. Lwnrus - onia
H. B. m'.8o ,. MaeaJ. S. Iloau. Ego.. H, C. . Winnipeg
B. A. WRIeu. a- . HlalifaxNS
SIR vimempw M 'auuWTII Hart..

Cha.lrman M,.. ontrent
«J À jmu, Mariager Caaiuait D.pt.

A*mtuua Bàaav, CientralaMerise

Cermpoftdence Invited from reponsilM
enemenb in umna.oested ditit nlr

aa.i caamwlty aiencleq._____

ASSURANCE

Firet British Insurame Company .atabUlmhd ln Canada, A.D. 1104

Phoenix Assumoane Company, Làmited
FIRE of LondSo, Englanid IE

- Founded 1702
Totai reaourcover v ................... U00.OA1

orptiwihFdealovr .en n ietmninCitnada
fer"cuit ofCaadin oliyboI4krs only .xsee ...... 2AIO.O

Agents wantad in botta branches. Apply toR. I(ACD. PATR N , IM anagrs
J. B. ?Axuaaow

100 St. Frnooi Xavier Strut, nontresi, Que.
Ail wlth profit polici.u uEstd prior te lthe Si et Docmber wilR rank

fur a fiu year'a reverionary bonusi at that date,

VÂLEDQNIÂN 1
The OiNe

if U OMO*e for

tÂNCE COMPANY
h vire OSe

m ONTREAL

[Li.at *gen.
'TuSPlO Rta 0

1Il
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I ESTEIRNAsur.ance C.ipwu
Lumtsi-- ... , ... ,......,.. rL MMUAS
L( e poid mince orlganto n 70.U 0U

lnSupami lui

B"LORCN LN-

BOA RD OF DIRBCTOR$:
W. &. MEJILE. Preslmnt and Gerneral Manager

OHN MIRI Z, A. LISH. IC.C., LLD,
1. BICRERDIKE 030,£A. MORROW. .1E,
REDOOOPER Lod.En#,) Lin.o-r.O. TH£ Ilw. WREDERIC

00K NIOIIOLLS
HANNA ango4.o. sin HEPNY PELLAIT.

L'c'.O
1108KI. 1.C.. LL.D. E. R. WOOD.

Brea Oms »Mn». eat
W. B3. MIILE, C. C. POSTER.

ent and Cuemal MaaurS'rt

ACENCIES THROUCHOLJT THE WORLD

Fire- Marine -Automobile
Torofho Agent, WINDEYER BR05 4 & DONALOSON

Head Office for Canada, 36 Toronto St., Torot'
Manager for Canada,. C. R. DRAYTON

on Goverument .

ROCKTII! LAW

W. D.Mitan.

ATLAS
A.ssurance Company Li=

OF UONDPOY, ENGILAND
Th. Company comme, Id business in the B EiG1N OF Guo

and the fIlowimig figures show ils record =
At the Accessio of Inconne Fur

INPG GEORGE IV. - O87,0M ... $ 80
XK1 Q WILLIAME IV. ... 657.115 ... 3.03

QUE VICTORIA .. 789 SUS ... 4,37
KING1 EDWARU> Vil. . 3.5S0*6M - 1.S
KIrNG GEORGE V. ... 6,848,805 - . EUJ

and at
Slomi DECEUBER. 1910 7.980,M5 .. M1

la addition the Comipany baa Subscdibed Capital of Hbev
Dollrs of hic 11-9W000is paid up>

AWmt wat la uam lui»mt disulwkh.
B.d Ofne for Canada, 260 St James St., NOb

9ATHEW C. HINSHAW, Brandi M&ag4

UNION
ASSURANCE SOCIE

LIMITED
(FIPE INSURANCE SINCE A.D. 1714)

Canada Bpan,1i .. moi
T. L MOPJUSEY, Reuident Manager

North-Wet Bwsnch .... WIu
THOS. BRUCE, Brandi Manager

MARTIN N. MERRY, General Agent TC
Ageudie. throughout the Dominion

rT,
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lima Offce, Unall

DIRBCTORS

Txt M. Chevalier, Es,

.1VE POOL Wen. Mo6soi Macpherson.

LONDONTalor. LL.D.

LOBE J Gardner Thmpon.
Manager.

Asistat Maer.

,Star and Britisi D)ominlous
irance Company, Li*mited

Assetz Over $61,000,000

Premiuuu Incomec Over -$14.000,000

Sand Marine Insurance
Canadian Managers

ýE & COMPANY, LIMITEI)
Coristine Building, Montrcal, Que.

CHES: Halifax. Toronto, Winnipeg. Vacuve

-A BRITISH COMPANY

INSURAICE SOCIET! 0F CANTON, LIMITEU
9iSTADIgUUP 185

Head Office . HONGKONG
Ceaierai Manager C. MONTAGUE EDE

Office for Canada, 36 Toronto Street, Toronto
Manager for Canaa. C R. DRAYTON

ASSETS OVER $17,000,000

dl Agents, Teronto - MNTZ & lIAMT

Fire, Narine and Auto.mile

19 AIRKD WRIGHIT,

. LO DO & * Mangr
A. L. BLOOQI

'ANCASHR ra;nch Ssota

il 1. MW** gu» a.
Fi wme"ROr

Mto*d Offie-Corner of Dorchester St. West snd Union Av*..Murai
DIRECTORSý

J. Garder Tho.ay.on, President and Managlng Diretor.
Lewis Laint, Yice-Pn#sid.nt and SecrotarY.

M. Chevalier. Psq.. A. G. Dent. Eaq,, John So Esq..
Sir Alexanre Lacoste. Wm,. Mulmon Macpherso. oEq.

J. C. Riaiser. EBn., Sir Prodrick Wiltiams%.Ta$tor.LL
J. D. Rimnon Assistant Secretory.

TCANADA NATIONAL FR
INSURÂNCR COMPANY
READ OFFCE. WMIUNWG. K".,

TOTAL ASSETS $ 2,887,684.14

A Canadian Copany Investing is Fuids la Canada

Gumeral Ffre Insurance Business Transacted
APPLICATIONS FOR AGENCIES INVITED

'ronIme.. Ont., 9"1n*. MS lOIng St. West. C. B. Cowmua. Mgtr.

WICH UNION,

45oc ETYAMITED

Fouad*& 1767
V1W.U IMSUUMSCE

£CINT AR. BRICKSS EMPJ.OYRS' LIABULITT
PLATE OLASS AUTOMOBILE INSURANCZ

Ua Owu voi CAPmg Nus'wklh Union. IUuU4in
14 Wllsing . mae TORONTO

ACCIDENT IF I ~ AND IPZW

Assurance Corporation, Limiteds of Perth, Scotland
PELPG HOWLAND, THOS. H. HALL,

Casadiarn Advisory Director Manage, Io; Canada
Toronto Agents. K. L. XcUBAU, LiMNITE!>

GxENERAL[- ACCIDIENT
Assurance Co. of Canada

Poeso.aSll And1 Ltblgg lInkue

Iuaou Md4 Inae ar f Sean Baller%
E*UTÏrl, ONTÂIU

1918.
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An Investment Free from the
Dominion Income Tax
Dominion of Canada 53% Gold Bonds
Maturing Ist December, 1922, 1927 or 1937.
Now obtainable at 987i and interest. Will be
accepted at 100 and interest, in the event of
future issues of like maturity or longer made
in Canada by the Government.

Denominations: $50, $100, $500, $1,000. Bearer or Registered Bonds.

Complete Information Furnished upon Request

DoMIIoN SECURITIES CORPORATION
LIMITED.

MONTREA'L BRANCH -MHK i ' EAS LONDON, ENO..BRANCH
CandaLi BildngtiKINC STREETEAST No. 2 Austin Frias

C.r*dtLf. TQPNONT0 A. L. Fulleut.,. Manager


